IETU
"Return unto me and I will return unto you, saith the Lord. of Hosts.''-Mdf.'

Vot 6.

·Denver, Colorado, May, 1898.

Old Evidence Against'

agement, let me state what,
Polygamy.
in -reference to the work in.
I have noticed an article in the we are engaged. · ln order;.
· Kansas City World,. of February this I IDUE!t of necessityS, 1898, entitled, "Defended J o- my experience in the Ch .
seph Smith,'' in which Joseph
''I was a membe,r of the
Smith; the President of the Reor- so_me ten years be£ore!iihe
- ganized Chm;c:U of J~sus Christ of Joseph and Hyrum Smith.
Latter Day Saints, is quoted as appointed Presideht 'of the
saying, "His father had nothing in Kirtland,, Ohio, in _. ·
to do · with "the introduction of continued in that office at·
Polygamy among that sect."
until the fall of Isas, when!
Let us compare this statement called by r~velation to Fan
with what is found in Zion's liar~ Mo.,_ but before I ~rrived
binger, lor July, 1853, published the Saints were oi'de:ued to ,
at that time at St. ~ouis, Mo., _by the State, and when th~
. ,
Chas. B. Thompson. It reads as organized at NauvoQ, ili·th~
. follows: "Epistle of Wm. Marks, 1839, I was appointed
.
- Chief Evangelical Teacher in the thereof and ®ntinued in that ~Hiee~
· School of faith, to all the travel- up to the S.Jeath of Joseph(th«r
ing teachers, Quorums arid classes Prophet. I always belieyed the ··
of said scl:wol, in Jehovah's. Pres- work was of divine origin, an€! '" ·•
bytery of Zion. Greeting."
that Joseph Smith W~$ cfilled ~of~.
· "Beloved Brethren: Having God to establish the Churoh:~Jiioiig
:t been cho~::~en and ordained chief the Gentiles.· -Durjngjmyt}.drniri.:'; :Evangelical Teacher of the School istratlon in ·the
·. . . :t : w. ' ·
Qf faith in J eh@vah's Presbytery heard
many . , ,
.
,·.of Zion, it beconies my duty-to say practic'ed and
.. .,. . .,.w....-:. . "'··""·
'> ~>S9tn.~j;hirig by way ·.of encourage~· believe· to coo~pf·
me~t- an~ a\~0 by :way of instruc- tinued to do atjd
·._. ·· . to. thos~)v.bo are placed under plea tts were · "'"'"'~. .,...•.;,.
. ._..· ._ .·• ea1::e ·~~<J,;~~ijJietvisl,on."
.. · .th~. law of
·r>hi·~..-~·K··
.:.~·:A:~~.,~:~~t~:~l,"w~:y," of ~ncoqr~ · ·t4~~~~~ ·that ·.

of

··. ··. ·.•
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y would :have a tend~ncy to
r.~n..""'•··+~. manki~d, therefore, when
:-doctrine of .Polyg~llly was in· ... into th~ churth as a prin~
of Exaltatwn, Ii took a de;.
"""'"'u ..... against it, iwhfch st~11d
. nie quite unpopular with
: of the ~eading ·ope~ of the
. I was also witnes~ of ~he
•
{sicr.eil;y) of Kinglyof (Jo17'~rnment, ii) whtch
suffered himself to he ora. :King: to -reign over ~he
.u.v•L.tou ,of Israel' forever, which: I
n~t· cpnceJve to- be inacco~dwith 't~e laws of the churQh;
I did not .oppose this mo-te;
........,... JLf.n... ng .it nmie of my busine~s.
· ~owe"¥e.r, .9ecame 'conbefore his death that· he
-done: wrong; for about thl'ee
before his-. death I met him
morning in ~p:.e ~t}·eet, and he
to me, 'B~otlier Marks, I
, scim~thing· to cqmmunicate to
; we .:retired to a by-place and
' down together, when he said,
~we 'are a. ruined people.' · OC asked,
'How so 1';; He said, ,'This doctrilfe
of .. lfoJygamy, or· spiri_tukl ·wife
SY!'te)ll,: that .has be~n taught and
pl~actic~di among us ~n proye our
.
, and
' .~I
d~ceived
,tQ
Prtt.Clfltce. · . It.: is
; it js a
we . s~au

••" ..v"'· "-"J'"....

a:

7
.... "''"""'"'

Stt\l~e~

.

.down
.

have nO.t received this doctrine,
and how glad I am~ · I want you
to go Jnto the High Council, and I
will'h~ve charges preferred against·
all who practice this doctrine, and
I warit you to try them by ·the
laws of the Ch~rch, ·and_ cut 'th~m ·
off if· th;e:{ will not repent and ·
cease ~helpractice of this doctrine,
and Iwill go into the stand and
preach against it ·with
my
might, and in this w'ay we may
tid the, church of this damnable
~eresy. .
·,
.
i J~ut ·before this plan :could be
put into execution the mob ·began
to gather, and om; ~ttention necessarily was directed to the~;
"I .again met Joseph when he
was about to start for Carthage.
He said to me, 'Brother Marks~ I
have become convinced since ]·last
saw ydu, that it ·is my., du~y, to' go
to_ Ca:rthage, and deliver- J;nyself
up as a lamb to the slaughterr' .
"I mentioned the circuhlstances
of these ~onversations with Joseph<
to many of the brethrerl·" imniediately afte1" his death, but .the only
effect it had~·was -to r~ise a report
t~at . Bto: Marks was ~bout -to
apdstatize; and my statement of .
the .. conversation ·ib 'reference to
th9 practice of P9l¥g~myi.,w.as pro:.'

.all

~QUI1C~d "fJtlse by.:tll~·.t:w~!Y~,"an4 ·

disbeli~v~d.; but :r::n9~:te~~lf.Y~th{tt __
. abov-e
· .. ·.·_.
Iare· '_ yerilY:r.:. •·1

.

and:

.

stm·nnf~tt " in'. tbe
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Harbinger and Beneemy's' Orrqwn, tial Marriage~

.

by Chas. B. Thompson~ its Editor:
"This B. F. Johnson says tpa,t
"When Bro. Marks . first re- in April of 1843, Joseph: taught
ported .to me those conversations him .the. Principle of Plural! or,_
he had with Joseph before his Celestial Marriage, a;nd asked' l)im"~
death, in regard ·to· the practice for his sister Almira to be: ,hiJ'
and teaching of Polygamy' in _the Wife, and says that, 'under 1the
church, and the plan sagges~f3d' by first impulse of my feelings, I
Joseph for its suppre~sion by the look-ed. 1 him calmly'- but :firnll~ ·in·,
authority of the High Council, .h.e the face, and told, him that I hatr.
(Bro. Marks) told J:ue tht;tt he said, always belieyed him to be a: good
to Joseph that "in ord~r t<:> .enable man, and wisl).ed to believe il Btill, ..
him (Bro. 'Marks) to. act in the: aud w~uldtry to; and that ,l'Would i };:
High Council on ;his- charges .take for him a message to nty sis- ·· ·
against others, it wduld~ be neces- tet, and if .the doctrine was true~ · ,·,.
sary for him (Jo~ph) · :fi~st, .to all would btl well; but i£. 1 should ; .•.
make public confessioQ'of his. oWn. afterwa:rds learn that it waso.:tfered L··;
teaching and pr~qtiee' ··of it; and· to -in~ult or prostitute my sil1t0r; Ji ·
state th:l(t he WaS icqnvinced UOW WQuld t-ake his life;- with smil~ ~ '
that it was · wront, ; and that he he replied, .'Benjamin, you will 1 ,~
himself would ftom henc~forth never see that day; but you sl!tall j . ·,
cease its teachings ·and its .practice. live to know that it is true and ra" ) . ,
Then the plan you propose might j.oice in it._'
·
•. f·:- ·.
work to accomplish t4e purpose
~'This Epistle of Wm.: Marks/isf:
.designed, otherwise..it would not." from Chas. B. ,Thompson'~ Zion/ih.{::.
''Joseph then saip.,. 'H I should· H(Jif'binger and Beneem;y's.· Or.g.um/; i ,
do that they would ikiU me.'.
:for July, 1$53, published a1r . · · L -.
. The Jtbove-named: cenvel.'sation time at St. Louis, Mo. ;
between Bro. Marks and 1 Joseph having :fQr a time fallen. in~ :
makes .it very plain W:hy: Jo$eph Thompson's church
ga_1:n.z1~1)l'E
finally was convin«;J~d -~hat it was The Epistle. was on page·u41~.........,
his duty to go to Carthage.
of Vol.: 3, No. ·7 of
"Now; Bro. J; W.
. if paipel\·
·
you have Vol.. 6.of t.Ue:
Lake .The foregoing. Ep~stle· "'·'a·.s_~,,.:rur>tF
Histo#ct,tl Record, '
by 'nished· me. by. C. yV.. ·Lamb,........, .,., _."
' · ·And~ew Jenson.· in·
Will Mttgm>lia, Iowa~ ·
·
~. tu.rn to pa;g~:..22l. ·
· thea:fti- .· · -4\:pril'~7,l898~ · •

a

davit..o~_Ben~~1llin

J. ~W,." · '.,. .- ......T.~A11.T

" -- Willunderstandw·'11LYrl~toeell•nJ:eftl:en
· ,t~:go:;b~ei.Qp l{J$:Q,9r9~r1pEf[Of .'IUvJcvw-
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God's n:e~ling Witb ttie
. · Sinner. j · ~ i

cast us down.
An ~m.inen~ writer has said, ''It
1
. ~'Ancl norw, my· r:~o*,') · p e~ceive is
three. ~hings the penitent sinhe.· re is somewhat.'/ more .\Which ner· lreceiv~s pardon. By the jusi . · doth W'J>rry your m1~d, whilch ye ticel of G6d, , the mercy of God,
1
. c~*~?~ unde~sta~d; thic~'
con- and the truth of God." Now, to ·
··:. cermng. the JustiCe qf God ~n the 1:eaiize the wisdom and beauty of
,. punisp~en~ o£ the si~ner. For ye this triple alli:tnce, let us consider
do try to suppose.
it isi
for a moment what a dreary world
, . : t~ce that the sinner ~hopld ~¢on- this would be if the voice of mercy
1111.1 s1gne<;l 1to a state! of m!sety." would be silent, while strict justice
\i ' (Alma, to ~is son PofiaJllton.)
was being meted out.
On the
~
. As it w:,as . with Cm~anton and other. hand, what a reign of con;t
many: of his brethrep, ~0 it is with fusion woul4 be inaugurated if
J. . many in our day. ITbjey "do try justice should withhold his de»..· to suppose that it is in1ustice that mands, 'and mercy should hold full
~:' . the((itnp~nitent)" sinne~ should be ~way. And then again, justic~
i;:
consign~d to a state ~f misery;" ~nd mercy are so divergent in their
; and thus . do they "~tumble at /nature ·that, like water .and oil,
. noonday,
in the nigijt.''
:there must needs be a third ele. l
T.) ali \.vho are n9t·. wilfully ;me~t, carrying within it a potent
. blind, the further wot,ds of· .Alma 'harrponizing iiifiuence. This· po. !; in : e.x;planation .of this rrl~tter, tential element is found in the
, :' ot;tght ito affo:rd . them ~uch 1igh~. itrut~ of (tod; not only does it
'·1 , A,nd iflthey w~ll .hot h~e~; the plain harJ!no~ize these elements, but it
' teachir.igs of Alma,. how c~n I hope also; affdrds a, solution of the ap. to· makje them understam{ that the par~nt niystery which so worried
, judgm+nts of the Lord :are true the !mind of. Corianton and.~kewise
and .righteous altogether~1 But as oth~rs to,.day. To question the'
·f.Al~a h,as ''plant,e¢1;"
\Would be· jus~ice of. a matter, and to' doubt
' fu,inth~arted indeed.!£ sP,ould. re- the. claims of mercy is our un'. :fu$e t.J ''wat~r;" aqa It~ trust to. doubted :privHege,. for it.-is only
God· to giv~ th+ I "fnci;ease." through iquestioni!lg that we .can

Pt

i+

~

.•.•.'r".··,·.\

t~at

·.· ·

ip.~us~

as

f

1

.~s

e..1t~t- ~ay g~1n
.kn.ow.lrr.g.e;
·.· .•·.t.h.e.·l·.·e. thormua. t.
ba .douJ?ts:
~til wen. d·l.he~me

Th;·.r.
• a~le
refo:,et~.Ie.t
h.o. P
. 1
IwhiCh
.sar; ·so~e~hjn~
convmce: some poor wayfarer
this -s~.e~ing inJus?ce is ~n,
!:!~~~.:!!':"'"' _ ,;t'I¥hteous. Jndgm~nt.

u,·.

oughlyj COljl 'need ... But ..tQ: '
~he ~ruth··~~' God, :woul~ _be·· If~ol-·r. ·
1sh:In-us a$ ~ doubt .p~r
~<:!!t-,nn•[J~......
to li~t us .up, istence. · J''For what- 4~ "'. . . . . . .,.
,t~an
a . ,stumbling
stone to riot believe,''
·says. I~aUf;
. '"'''""'.-r
.
.
- .
fi'·•"'

"

0

1
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their unbelief make
of man that thou art ....,, ....
God without effecM":.
, ! if ·and the Son of Man, that
God's truth is conceded, ~t
itest him~ . For .thou
that ~ll "hi!' plaJ)s are
a little lower than
judgments are true, and
final and hast crowned him with
.
purpose is that true happ:m.ness and honor."
may be th13 portion of all who: con- Now this cry of God's injnst~be,: .
fid~in his wisdom; love and truth. when
duly analyzed, .is only the
~
•
I
0 how my heart swells.' with cry of a.self-convicted egotist whoi·
emotions of hope, joy, gratitude having .mastered the rudiments·of·
and wonder, when ·I ·contemplate, lea;:rning, in the··study of-··hl}mafi
as I often do, the perfectn~ss or la'}'s and human systems, ~~ts him;.
this plan of progressive enlighten- seljf up as competent tO! criticise< .
ment, which leads us evet forward D~lvine laws and condemn DiVine .
and upward into .greater .degrees sy~tems. If such critics .·would.
of happiness~. Hope grows brigh- exjpend as much thought· in the
er at each new development and efi/ort to comprehend the certainty .
our joy. more intense,. as
hearts of/things' foretold in prophecyarid :
expan<:l into larg~r mcperlen~fit. :rejvelation, as they expend in the ; 1
Our gratitude· grows upon us qay effort jqstify unbelief and diso"' ' :
by day, as we realize tha;t: we also be<lience, it would ·startle their ·
are ~eemed _worthy to re$~ve sl}.oh benumbed intellects into a: gr~rlder:_'
g~fts and bl~ssings ·as fq;U to the perception of life's duties-and li,£erf{ r _,, .lot of those ·who, are obr<lient: to pos~fbilities. 'fl The Divine· J>u:ritoa~,ii·L 1j
the Father's _will. ~n~ 0 the is clearly out\i,ned in Alma's t~~
WOnder of it -all, the,pos$ibili~y Of Ings, Which in SUbstance ;is thtsf_
such happiness;-and t:P.at thrduqh- A just l{tw was given and a. pun~>
out ·all eternity. Only Divine l9ve ishinent affixed; or i '· no Ia'~ .1.4"'"~"'.1'
could conceive of it, and· only Di- been given, neither justi'ce
vine wisdom could institute such merc~t could act upo the
__ , perfect ·measures for our· ~termi.l A.repentttnce was gr nted, :',' ... - ..""..• welfare. Only
' po\ver C011ld rep0Il;Milce, merc;ycl imeth; .......... .......
- - l>end all things to.
accomplish~ wise~/ jnst~oe' claiinet4 the erE,atitlte'
, nrent
this end; ·
only Divi~e a,nd t,t~ecutet_h thel~w~ ......... ~-........,,
' truth could thus '
.
' itiflicteth: th,e punishme'nt''"
Ell ....... .,

our
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Hod, that they ~~y be )udged ac~· ·' co~ding to the lat and jus~ice: .· In
~·~ :•· t~IS ·way, ''just1pe exermseth all
~i ,. · his demands, and mercy also
~. ~:· .· .· · l.: ~.lajmeMl all whicb is her . o.wn,. and
.~ thus nohe ·out the truly :pemtent
~:{ · · are sav~d". We ~re saved, as :Bro.
~'',
rown mtimates, ·from moment to
.~·:.
om.en;t,: and from day to day,
~~
ccm:dihg to our diligence in lov~
·rig· and :serving God with our
~l might, ' m~nd and· strepgth. May
~l , the · God; of Justice, Mercy n.nd
~~:;~- Trt;lth b~. and abide with you al-

i\<·j!

F

l

t ·.

~

ways is my

t

. Why Did The Lord· Command
Water Baptism.·

' Editors of :RETURN:
.
1 Tlie above com:Q!andment was
,n~·st pi·esented· to my mind. ijy one
addresJ3~?· the April
nfer-.
held 1n Lamoni low by
. " faction' of ILatter·
'
· the Josephlte
Day S~ints, p,nd that was Z~ H.
Gurley~ 'Yho bJaims to be called of
.. · · Go.~ to,jpr_each the gospel of Christ.
. ' I l }Vdl clopy a few of h~s remarks tQ
1
illustrujte · the;~ qualifications .of:a~
eliler
hlt the church of Christ and
·~
~ld+~' in 9ne of· . the· fac~ions.
. ~ .'ig.~oranc~ of the plan which
Ma adop~d. for.the salv~tion
the;,
· ' . · .·is manifested
.
hidh will b

Ct
1

.

.
-

-

!

_·

"We believe in th~ doctrine of
baptism ·by, water and Spirit, to
make us members of the kingdom.
Why God comrqanded waten ~aptism, we do not know. · Why it is
essential, l am not competent. to
say. But it is a [duty." · ·
Sine~ the ~oniing. forth of the
Nephite Scriptu*es, a great many
factions have sprung up. Al1 of~
them claim that, the doctrine of·
Christ is t~e only sure foundation,
and all of them :claim to be built
upon that roQ)r, :Christ. But still

rr;:r!:Rh~:~EsT. !!:n~rec!:!~:!k~~'::Utt: g!~

~·.'

r:

-~ ·. ·-~-~------.,.--,--,-,~~

1

:

'

,,.....,w.,.,u ..:

·Day -Saints'

pel. I do ·hope ;that the elders of
the church of .Christ .are npt so
ignorap.t of the doctrine of haptism by water that they cannot
te11ch the doctrine of Christ. ~ Re- "
pent and be baptized, is the first
p,rin.ctples <ll the . d?ctri. ne , of
Christ, and he who Is IgnOI·ant of
the meaning, force and effect of
water. bapti~m,. should J .first re-, .
pent of his sins and be b~ptized by
,a servant C?f ?hri~t; ·and ~ftet· he
has been baptized Into the Church
of Christ, if he will liv:e a goclly
life_, the ·Lord will l:eveal ·to him
wh.y.wate~bapti. sm.wa.s.inst.ituted._.
Fo~,~th1s caur~e (tgnorance) .the..
elders ;of the- Chqrch ·ofrC~jst
wei!e . conipelled.in '-the :bc:}gi:Jin.ing
~0 withdJ.!aiW :from~ all .the .leaders: ' j
.
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-
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of·.tbeae La~te1+Day factjons~:r;'l'h.e,

....... .,...........: 30; ·18{)2. eld~rs,,ofA~h~ .· utc&,oi,Cl}:I'ifit.!;b(F:.;
Jlhrl~y's, ~e~·
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THE RETURN.
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the only way into the kingdom of i would be, if taught to-day; yet it
God. Now if baptism is the Gate Iis the only true doctrine.) But i"t
through which we pass out of the Iwas the doctrine of Christ. Born
world into the Kingdom of Christ. 1 again means a new birth; or in
then it must follow that the elders I other words, it is the second birth,·
have authority to open the gate We were born according to the
that leads into that kingdom.
flesh into this earth; then we must
Now any one can baptize anoth- be born according to the S,piritin~
cr by water; but man-made elders to the kingdom of God. ·;By this
can never open the gate and in- process we hecome spiritual b~
duct men and women into the I ings, and are far above all earthly
kingdom of God's dear Son.
things.
\\'hy did God command baptism I vV e have another \<iew of this
of water and of the Spirit to second birth, and I will try ·to
make us members of his kingclom? Imake it so plain that a ·child can
I might ask, vVhy did God com-1 understand it. How shall we remancl repentance'? vVhy'{ Because pent, unless some oae be authorin the act of· Repenting, we a~~ ized from God to teach us the true
separated from our sins. There meaning of sin. It must be exis a separating significance to the plained so that in choosing we"
word Repent. Separate yourgelf make no mistake, taking evil foJ!
from everything of an earthly na- good, and good for eviL So ~t is ·
ture, casting aside every desire to with baptism. In ordm~ to h&ve a
rhinister to the flesh. The act of living faith in God's promises, we
itself places us between the earth must know why we iUe commanded
and the kingdom of GoU, while to repent, and why we· are com-.
baptism of wBJter opens the 'gate manded to be baptized by water.
and we Enter into the kingdom of And it is the duty of the eJ:ders of
God. It is the New Birth. "Ex- the Church of Christ, to teach :~he
cept a m::m be. Born again, he ?an-:j ';orld why it is essential ~o sal[v-anot see the kmgdom of God." I tlon, for an elder of Christ n'19st ,
call the headers attention to the show himself a workman apprdted
word ·"born" again.
Nicodemur; of God. We are all born into,the ·
was surprised when he received earth to die. The first birth me,an!J •
from the Savi or of the world such a death. "As in Adam all die."' ,!
an ans~er to his questions. To (1st Cor. 15: 22.) That (death)
F.
be born again was a strange doc- an end of our carnal n8itnre.
\Vi2.
!
... -- _- ._trine in that day. (Even as strange are horn into the kingdom of Gri9
as the doctrine 4j>I "all things com- to live. "Even so in Ghl'ist shal
mon" m the !CHurch of Christ all be made alive." Here we hn.v~
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THE RETURN.
_metlni~g l of wa
"As; is th~. earthly,

we can-lay hold of the ·words: of
Christy then, and not before, .will
~lao t~at;are
. and: as we. bet able to expound all til~ngs
they· also bylthe:power of Christ. Th,.e Holy
the heavenly, sucl-l
.
Ghost' means a eon vincing l powet•.
ard heavenly." '
the doctrine of
Let us live for it. Let us 'seek it
appear to ~e so
with all we have and are, until we .
could unders~nd it.
shall receive.
we rpad -th~t Christ
expo~nd
· Yours in the faith,
.
-; a~l- things _unto the Nephites.
JoHN C. Cox. '
-P:age
469,
:Book
of. -N
· chapter'
Ft. B1·agg, Cal., March, 1,898.
.
. !
'
Jl: 7._ ·\
. When the g()spel was ¢onnm
~to the Apostles by
We had two good "meetings"
after · his resurrection, he com- while at Bro. Clark's house, the
manded:the Apostle~:;
: (Luke Spirit ot the Lord being with us,
2ft.-49.) -~'An~ b~hold, send the one p~rson signifying :the'ir inten<Promise o:f m]: Father
you~ tention pf being baptized soon into
But· tarry ye in ~he ~ity Jerusa- the church.
lem, u:ntii ye he Jendued th pow"er from on
·N
we do
'n
"' ·· that'
-~I'o. P. A. Page ·went to Inde-· Q_·t·-. moan
'
8ho..,..-11 -go
to Jerl)sttlem'; ·receive authority pendence, Mo.; on his way to
to pi~ettPhi but - do that
Councilf Bluffs, and while at Inde.:.
who halve been
qualified. 'penden~e he baptized: Bro.-~. W: ·
· to_exp<l'und the ,
Christ, Johnso~.o[that~place, al!d ordain.· mua.t c~me to
in him i$ ed h1m :to the ·office of an cl"der. ·
. -all ~owledge'
perfec~ "
_1
;tion,.·;· iWe .
under~ Other brethren'<have written1s_ta,nd_. the·
t·''for
- ·
,_r · le~ters· fo:r TilE RErrtr]lN urging
>w'e .~id,:
be,f·nq that· the"- Book :of~Moi·riion -be ·
· tes,·,
.. _· t~s,.:in~nt publish~d1'a~s<ioni as~possible, but ,,
. ·'all' w~uld :th~ir :letters were crowded· (Jut '.of
• i!atid this issue'. ',
'1
•· - ·
'l•o.r.oo~'lero i the .·
•

'
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cause 'the motel Books of ~•;o,·""~-~~Y""<
that go"o~t'ifito- the·.<···
as s!g~~~~~~st~a\~r,ce ~t Def.er, Colo., read, the hetter it. shoqld, _.PJ:!i'*~
Board of Publication and Editors: P. A. the ch't:~,h}h ..
§;;~e/ohn Clark, w. 8· Robex;ts, John J. · The'publishing house ,that
po~es to do the printing ia in: _ ·
On April 2d there wa~ present sas City, 'Mo., being the Hudaon
at Bro. Clark's\_house, n~itr; Coun- KimberJy P~t?lishing Co., a.
cil Bluffs, Iowa, thie !following and reliable house. The. '*"'1'1-al'•i•:
brethren: F. A: i Pag~, H .. c~ has been here in Kansas City
Hoyt, H. A. Tho~llJ~~ Jdhn Clark April 6th, (on his own
and John J. Snyder~ 1
_
· and not at expense of thech'"""'uv·;
Nearly tt,ll, th.e ~-~-~~l.ders of the. fund,} strivi~g .to aOO<J!Dpliah_>
church were heard tf om by letter work of gettmg ·the Book _ . ._.__,'""""-•+expressing theiri;v-is es in reg~rd from the manuscript;
·
to the ·printing.. ~f! ft~e ~ook of ~ave t~e opportunity t~ ~r~nt
Mormon, all des1r1~ It prmted as It, having good reasonj to:
soon as possible a~a convenient. that if the church lets :this ...........,.,. . . .,_.,,,
It is of ·co~rse. n~ed~4ss to say that tunity ·pass, ~e will _n t havEr _, .
we all desire It pri!Jtted from, the other; one reason bem . that, Brm
· original manuscript! H we can, and Schweich has made a ritten con.;•
if .not, then the, ~ajority have t~·~ct with a publishe·, who tells
voted to print it ~rom· the Salt us that he will have th Book
Lake edition, with the teferences righted ~vhen he print~ it. ·
to the Doc. and Cov. cut.out.
if we want 'to print :from.
It.g~y~lop53,s th~tjwe J;mv:ea 'good book any, time· in the future, ,
~P~~"~r~~ri~t,y,no~.~~JJ1~~~~f~:Qm ~he are sat~sfied th~t at least. $ooo
origmai.wa~u~C,IHRh~~·p~.SGhwmch tra. would . be asked of u~- £or .
maldi).g us a pi·bpo~~ti()n: t() fur- privilege of doing so. .
-. ni.sll tlje ~p~~~&· "··2~g~00 '. kgglrS, .jn
Bro~, Gf'orge .F. - . .. .
. fu!!~$JJR,~,JifJ;14i~gtfl~;r,,,$J,,QQO; jn.f poses. to· assist-"'i~ the -..r~n.·••l>'•-·"'""'
-e~ ,.. --- 'i"·'~""h,~.- pl~~~. 1.;m 1~f.!r_,,tUa~.o,ty.~e pr?of~.. i·eadin~ aftei· ·

~-it~l~;~~~t~!~: :~cit~=:~....,--,_,'"''''"
<

~·

!
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ing mi the work has been caused I nations in tiwes of old?
This
by the executors not wanting to nation goes forth to fight in their
act until a third executor was own strength, and not in ·the
chosen. They
are now about
to I1 strength
of God of Israel.
•
.
.
, .
decide upon a third executor, and 1 If the powers do not interfere,
as soon as he is chosen, we hope to I and the war in only between the
begin on the work.
IUnited States and Spain, there is
Address, ~U communications ~sll no qn.estion about ·which w~ll conusual}
to InE RETURN, Box 4t, I quor m the end. Our natiOn has
•
Deriver, Colorado, and the same Iabout seventy millions of people
will he forwarded.
i and plenty of mohey. Spain has
Iabout eighteen millions of people
land' is impoverTis~ed. 'I~he~e is no
VV ar hetween this country and 1 telhng, however, wheie the end
Spain is now in progress. All of 1 will be. if the powers take a hand.
you no doubt read the newspapers This \Var may involve the nations
and are posted as to the causes of the earth in war.
which brought on the wa,r.
I As to the justice of our cause in
. l~1 iOUr op~nion the cup ~f i~1-\ this" tr~uhle, as S?m~aretl to that
1qmty of this our own natwn Is! of ;:,pam, the...-1D1lowmg from an
almo~t full. The Scriptures say exchange we/thjnk is pertinent:
that the wicked slay the wicked.
"Our nati~n has only had four
If na~ions were keeping the com- wars during its ·120 years. The
mandlments of God, there would first was to gain her independence
be no tar, but peace continually. as a separate and distincit nation;
Yes, i:£ all people were keeping the second to protect the rights of
the commandments of God, they her citizens; the third :for the
wouW have the Spirit of God in acquisition of territory, and the
their hearts, and the fruits of that 1 fourth for the maintenance of its
Spirit, and instead of trouble, wars 1 existence as a united nation, and
and distress on the earth, there in three of these wars our quarrel
would be heaven here upon the was just. In the fifth, the present
e~u·th, and love and peace and joy war, no one in this land questions
in the Holy Ghost. But it is not the· righteousness of our cause. It
' so. The people. are wicked, ~nd is' uot ·for the acqu1sition of terrivery wicked, hence they must be tory; Cuba must have her own
: stirred up unto repentance u there government; the star of a new
;js any repentance ~n them.
reptiblic must shortly shine from
~ How different tl}is nation goes the 'Queen of the Antilles.' It is
~:forth to battle to-day as did s~me not !for the glory of our army or
r

0
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n~vy, but. on beh~lf ,of and for
.fieedom. of Cuba from, tyr~n?y,
and to stop the .wofk c)>f starvatwn
and .bloodshed m •.tha~ .downtrodden 1sla~d, tha~ th~s. n~twn clothes
herself m the habiliments of war.
" 'Wh . .
. .
. erever the Spaniard P,as
?one, he has 'left a trail of blood,'
· 1s ~oo true in the history. of that
natwn. It was the . boast <(f the
Duke of Alva that he had· pub1
~icly executed lS,OOO·~uman qeings
m the Nethel'lands· ~nd the:murdered and massacr~d ran into the
hundreds of thousalitds; PassinO'
over the fearful Jn~pisition, and
coining to the rule or :Spain,in the
~ew World; her history is written
m tears and blood. The murd.er'ous, brutal hands .of the .Pizarros
in Peru, the extermination of the
natives of Mexico by Cortez, the
presen~ ·stai;yation and decimation
of Cuba's populati<))n, all' speak of
Spanish cruelty; nameless horrors
and barbarous inhurn~nities committed by her. ·.
/,
"During. the . three lbng years
that ·Cuba hasyeen stl!uggling to
gain her freedom, this nation has
sp.oyvn great self-restraint. . Our
sympathies have been with~ the
~ C~bans, for th~y have been sadly
mJsgovm·ned and . terribly. op"'
'pressed, but during alL th4 years
of strife .this nation has restrained
herself and alJo!wedSpain· t6 cat1•y
on :her·. work o£ bloofh lo9lting
·" t~Wards: the exOOrtl}inatiop eQf: the
/f!ubtt,ns~ In can.·ying on· the· ~var,
-·

.-

'

...

-Spain h~s sent across the·
more than 200,000 ofher ·,. ·,............
over one~half of these are dead'
invalided.: Cuba has lost _:
one-third to one-half of her ... ~."......
1 t'
a wn.
" .
.
....
.The forqe~ran(fe and longl Suf~i
fermg o~ this land have.
··
~reatly tned of late. by th~ . _:-_.·.v-.~·~
twn of the l;>attlesh1p Mame tn
ha~bor of. H~vana, which . ,: ...·
evidence laid b~ore the pres.1d¢nt ,
a~d ~abinet, ):>y lhe board of~fnv~
tigatwn, shows that it was d~- ·
stro~ed b! an external exvltosio*·· ·
Yet m this n:at~er, t? the reno~ ·
of th~ Amertcan nat10~ be it ·sa~pi
she did npt. s~ek a war of ~·ev.eng~ ..
Th~ wal' cry Is not··~Reme:tnber th~.
~arne,' but 'Cuba Libre.' .'.
the h<;mo~ of the flag America
place<jl the cause of war on ....·.·.,. ,....,."""
grounds than revenge, ey-en
of a humanitarian basis·. And
nation, North and South, . j
hands, and are in accord with
hop.~red and beloved
pres1dent and congi(e~s in.. . .
deman<:l, at the hands·of Spain, .··
the complete pacifica~ion and ·
pendence of Cuba.
, . "The tim~ ,has come when.
t"t.o!lal r~sttamt has ceased to.
VIrt~e,Jn view qf th.e,Cuban ·.
an9: 1t pas b~9ome the duty of·
l.]"nited S,tatesto- step . . ' . ·
C?J?tracti~g n~r.ties,
il)tel'V~tltion, brjng.'
111
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-Ctah, March
uB jLUJt what we must do to he
To the Churen; Greet!~g.
Is~~e~; and how to organize his
D~.ar Brethren and ~1sters: .
I(Chnst's) el:ur~h; and all tha,t we
. vV Ith pl~ilS~re, we_ alf:lo, ela.1m-, are to d_o Ill 1t, _and how to .do
mg to he nf3hevers m the B1hle them; th1s, then, IS full and plam.
and the Boo~ o.f Mormon, deem .it It t1ays that many plain things
a blel':l~-;ed pJtivilege to hear from having been taken away or kept
others huiW on the same founda- hack from the Bible, so it is not
tion; the rock of revelation, rock for us to build or organize upon.
of truth, even the Roek of Chri~:it. Shall we leave the fullnesH nnd go
And it is most gratif!ing to know to. that ,which. is, in part for our
that that Hock w1ll never · be 1 pattern 1 .May hod help us to eonshaken, neither them that build sider this and be wise builders of
thereon. Blessed he the name of the kingdom of God, is·my prayer.
the Lord, Amen.
The Book of Monnon is the StandIt seems that the devil has made ardor Ensignthat should be raised
his points with Home who stopped in the last days, and' the people
our progress for a time, but let us \were to flock to it. \Ve of course
learn from past' experience and do not deny the Bible, but to the
make up for lost time. vVe have contrary, we testify that it is also
seen this little flock here torn and the word of the Lord, but has also
scattered, and now we are trying, been crucified as was Christ; and
by the help of God, to bring to- he (Christ) knew thsot this would
gether and bpild up again, for be the case, hence he said he would
which we ne~d your faith and Inot leave the people in blindness,
prayers.
but would! raise a Standard or an
Now brethrejn, let us l:le careful Ensign to the people, that whosoand build aceoiding to the pattern, ever 'v<mld look to it, might be
remembering that the 'Book of saved.
Mormon is the fullness of the gosNow brethren, I exhort you in
pel to us to-day; relying upon the the name of Jesus Christ, to turn
·things that are written; for in your attention to the Book of
them, says Christ, Are written ftll :Mormon, and become thoroughly
things coneerning my church, rny acquainted with its contents, and
go:apel and my salvation.
.build the pattern according to it. ~
Why is the Book of J\1ormon If w~ do?
w~ll stand; if we do
the fulness of tllw gospel to us~ not, it wiUfidt/.
1
~ Because it cm1.ta:i:~s ,the plan of life
Tpere are many points worthy
andsalvatio:h,ooupled with Christ's, of notice, which I will not touch
not· man's organ~zation. · It tells -upon this time, but hope to do so
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some time in t!Ie future. : ·
·Now brethr~n; while'"te do not
wish to build iourselve$ jup in our
own estimatim~
agra~dize ourselves, yet it ~ecom~ ev[eryone to
reveal the light they ha~~ received
for the buildi:hg up a~« .edifying
of the Church' of Christ. I hope
every one wili deep(y! consider
these things by the power of the
Holy Ghost. ·
.
I wish to stl,y that
are glad
to.see the REtrURN again, and to
see the good :Spirit th~t prevails
generally, and! pray for the prosperity of tM~ RETURN, that it may
not ·only streng,;l:ten and .encourage
the church, bclt ~hat it may be the
means of brinw~g :many more t6
the fold of ChHst,! ,Amen.
There are but! three familicts of
" us here as yet~ who meet together
in the name of the Lord, and we
testify that the Lord has shown
forth his works ih us. May too
Lord wake. us all up., to a knowledge of .our duty as· it is in Christ,
is the ·prayer of
. Your un:wdrthy brethren. m
Christ, Amen.

m:

we

H.

my time, and means, trying to
the book published for. the
of the church only. • I· ·
making, nor will 1 ever .
pennyoutof t~1esalesofthe uvl!l,n.m..
or out of the whole
any way whatever.
'
I have reasons for saying ajll [I: ,::.,
say here.
r
': ··." ·:~;
When the book'S al.·e printed,c '~'.¥
they will be delivered to one of j}g~
the executors, and the p1~oceeds ·i>:~
f1·om the sales will go ,back in~o'rr·:'f
the Adams Estate fund. ·
·
· J~
I consider that to have the :Book j',~
of Mormon printed w~II- dol _the.:,l·-~1
church much ·good, for the follow:.• +~·~~
ing reasons:
; '·.:
First: We can pu:t t~e bopks _at; ·! _· '
a price that is within t~ reach-~~ j
the poor.
i
· .i . ·
_Second: When a seeker· aft!#,L j. -·
the truth desires a Boo! of· Mo~;:.J. LS.
mon, we riow have to · · hirii );b< !- . . ::'
send a dollar to·
Iowa, O~·l
to Salt Lake City,
· :for ''.ft:
book; .and he l"eceives a
pufi.•:
lished. by one of those
. . ' . "~r.<
The r Church of
~~;~

_

SACKETT •.

L. L.

HAMER•

.. Lours 'MILLEif.

in the . fear .of other to, and _.can refer
no ~~lfish motive right, tO:· the chapter ·
.· vin~·~o get the ~~Jt.is 'now,·)he L.VlJll4~.V-""''
· pttb!ish~(l ·~roil} ·c}titr,ch, ,out ]Ve~t .
.-.· r:i1nl- sp~~a~~~. pfik~- book; til}&;b£~,; .··
·_JJ·J
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I

D~u#Y? ·Mo., April26, 1898. ·
the Editors R:¢TuRN-:
,

, have: the: Lamom book;· ~nd
_, c~apters. :.and verses ·(or _par~DEAR.jBfETliRE~:
..
. ~aphs,) m thes~ two books are
Myself ~nd family were made to
,.
di~~~·ent; . ~ence ~e cannot re~er rejoice t~-· o~gh the kindness ?f
_ . -'. e~~li.: ?tlf'r t~ ._a ~-aa_ ~ssag~ of Scnp_-- o~;r dearl·_. ·p~loved bro. · ther, .p.. M._·
. , ,,tm e :wlien one qas a Sal~ Lake GlVan, of Independence, Mo., who · ·
· ;boo~ and the other a Lamoni had the aqk numbers f of the
book. ·
.,
RETURN s nt to us: tn reading its
' ' ', ·. . In: our writings in the .RETURN;· pages we el~ at times in th~ Spirit
som~ ;of: the brethren ref4r to paf;- that we w~re ·in a meeting with the
sages o~- Scripture in th4 L~ptoni br~hteri; iand .listening to ·the•tes- ·
book, a~d ·others who u~~ the S~lt timbnies fall from their lips; so
~ Lak~ pqok refer to, pas~gesi:n it~ grand and good,,.that:it gave to us·
henc~ W'e ar~ all mixed up ap.d at fresh encouragement to -fight on .
. sea beqause pf all not having )the It is sometimes discouraging· when
same bqok, ;so we can, find ~']ery we .contellljplate . the. terrible state
i passage; that ~ brother or· !siister of darki:ress the Jl>eople are_ill. But
-'refers. tm, -inlthe RETUR;N;
--~ iwith th{belp of our:.Mast~x- who
. "For·· .~n !of'_ ·the tb,ree, ·;reason& is.e:erJ~e~dy to ~elp t/p_ose seeking·
~bove;giVe1ll, and for ot.her!Iteasons, earnestly ' fpr h1s asSlstance,_ we
I con~id~t ~t of the, utmldst huport- hope--to do God's ;will. ·.We were, _ '
auce that the churdh. h~s 1the l3ook sorrowful to read of the death d£ .
o~ :J\1or.mo~ pu,b~i~hed;\ and (;p;ulF· Rosa ''Smith, $ister to Bro. Roth,
lishe& n,owt' while we have stlch a 94: New Orleans. But our.sorrow-,
· goo~ o~po~tunity ~o prlnt .it :from ·in~ was not oi a ..doubtful nature,
the i ,driginJtl·- manpscript, (which· for! .we. are assured that. she: has
oppm:tuhlty might . pass,) and goije to rest in the ,bosom of .the
!while:B:tro.IHedrick and I }ia\ie _tho Fit~hel\ : until Jesus Christ shall -.
! time 'to
to the wm·k,.which we cow~, a't which time~ jf we. live .
·m
_ _·ay'no~.h ~e jf. ~he wm·k :jg, de- fttit?ful,: ,we ex~ect to see· her.
layed m~c longer.
. .
~g 1n.
·,.
_ ... __ , .
. ·
6
. . Bro. ljl~~~ick and I are waiting j
, ._ • t ~sj~e t~~ ~aith · ·' . ·· - . ' : ·.
. , ·. .._ _- . . nn..
_of_· the ;brethren, ·that
:for· ~e ~«ecutp\t•s .to tell ps to go · . ' ·
t.h ·,h·l · -•· f._.,G·. ·
:w-e
. e e po . o.~a,
: a~l*ad W!ith th~ ·'work
~
. ·i
unspotte.d ' '
. .
'' . ~ •' rour ~ro!i itt Christ~ . .
'"<~_~ptop1c~_-"-·_. ._.a. ~
: - . · ~- eloJd-.J. 8:t'flD~~··
-wffi .reflect
28, ~898. _'\· ;·~
i
g,o.af)~l •of 0:
__li_~ _I~-t. J_;()..:,1nli~<}r
· ·· ·I:·.
·
· · .fn·:ij~Flfn~fiS;.c. t)eil;~j:l1tlt·;;_~~
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tlie fruit, the children of the Icingdom of Christ, and with his .help
bring souls to repentance. : '
I have spoken orpreachedthirtyone times since coming .to Southern Missouri, iast October. At
four different phices I held a series
of meetings,' about one mile from
where I now live, at which; time I
feel assured.that the people had a
· faithful warning. I have been
blessed in speaking, and· hope and
trust I will continue to have God's
help. I delight in the work, and
long. to see the own· due time of
the Lord come, when I may be
blessed with the privilege of gping
among the remnant of Jacob and
declaring to them that part of the
great things of God's law to Ephraim. I also would like t0 go
some place . among the brethren
and locate where my family could
have the privilege of being with
disciples,. w.hile t wou•.·.lci be a~y
preaching~ I am not impress d
by the SpirJt that there i~ mu h
work to be done here; but I . o
·" long to see the work of the 'Fath~r
commenced with the Israel of Gdd,
and when it goes;wi1!h its fullness
and by the power · of the Holy
Ghost, I hope to be ,one of"! th'e
servants to go, for I nave st1;ong
faith in the work. I do hope·
I may accomplish. some
the name and by.the .
. Chri~t. : . .
I hope the Book \Of
Neplilte: Scrfpturea 'fill

out,,so w~ can place copies
the hand~-l\of the honest . ·
want the RETURN sen~ to
as soon as I can,i wi)l
some ·
money to the offi.ce,
_just npw' I.
am not able to ·.·send. any~. God
speed the work of the·
and bless and prosper all
ants and handmaidens, so
can do more for his
heretofore.
Your Bro. in bonds of
JAMES P. u~,.....
h ..... "'ocT

'·1

-AMBRUST, Penn., Mar. 24, 1898.
EditOrs· RETURN. · .. ·'.j
DEAR BRETHREN:
l
I have been thinkingl:for some .
t~me abou~ writing youJto info!nn
you that I rejoice tha~ there is ·
such a paper as· the REtURN; and
rejoice to know that it dares tp
print the truth as it is ~in Chdst
Jesus; and I look fonyard with
d~light to a unity of all ~f Christi's '·
followers, believing. t4a~ we must · ;
all be .of one mmd, !I perfectly
h
joined together, speakin~i the sam~. · ·
things; and we, know,; ~ Paul~.
.says, If any man preach any other!·
go.spel; or through at;t.angel fr~ll{.·}~~,.
h~en preach any other, let h.inJ·
be: accursed. .We know that tnere: . ··
are inany systems of :religi~n.~~e~ .•...
up by man, but Christ has taugb.if:·· 7
his. disciples to pray,i ~'Our :Fn,thel; •· •
who art in ·he~veir; hallowed :pe-.·.:
thy name; thy',kingdofu co.ipe, tlii''':
wili
done on e~rth: as '1t. .· .· ·
welook·.foi•wn.ra·
1
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that kingdqnn being ~stabl~s~ed
upon_, th~s ~tlrth.;, and the 'li~tle
ston~;Whlch ~D;tmel saw cut out! of
the ~ount~rAn,i will ro~l ~til it
..
covers the e~r~k
:i I a!U glad ithat God is no respec~
;, ,ter o£:perso*s,, a1,1d whosoever· will
' lljlay come a#q· drink of the Wat~r
of li~ freely; 'without money; and
'tithqut 'pdce. [ believe in. the
g!loriQus restoration of the gospel.
Paul says, "The gospel is the powet of', God;" and :we know the
ppw~r of God needs no reformi9Ji·
•I like to l'ead the letters in t:He
~E'rURN', and would like to knQw
~ · how soon the Book of Mormon
will be published, and .how much
" per_ copy you will ask ·for it, as I
- .· ·
•
·
w~t: some of tJp-em when they. are
pptihshe&i. I hppe that all .thmgs
~hich, seem ·to.:· hinder' the:spreatl
of' the gospel 'will be removed.
Y:ou. may continue to send ;me the
RE~URN, and I will remi~/ for it in
. th(;) near future. I remain, .
Y qur Bro. i~ bonds of love,
J. L. ARM:Bn.usT1

placed and an· ~he c?ast ba~ries .
hav? bee?'.supphed :VIth 'pt·~~ISlO~s
and·mumtwns sufficient :fm several
mont~s. ·
.
_
It 1s also ~nnounced that fresh
batteries have been . erected at
U~hant, that all t~e. French war
ShlJ?S r~centl:y mobilized are kept
i_n fightmg tnm and i'eady for sea
at a _moment's notice a~d that the
reserves have been notified to expect a"-cltll for active service.Kan8as City S~mr.\
. It was decided at thi3 late Conferencenf the Reorganized Church
6
to have a General Conference hereafter every two years i;nstead of
annually.
W . -.-,~---h--th t th
. e smcere1y ope
a
e
brethren. and sisters will not forget to WI•ite for the RETURN.
S~ild ~on your letters, to Box 47,
Denv~r,-Colorado ..
Salt Lake, Utah, April 29.-k
letter, from the first president of
the Mormon church to Gnverrior _
Wells on the subject of ehli~tments
has ca'used something o£ a sensa~
i tim~. The president said that· the
Par~s, April· 29.-T~( _P~ris fact 'that· Apostle Brigham Young, .. ___
Aurore announces to-dayj that ~x- in a_ discoP,rse at the tabernacle
.. ;ti·aoi·diniar'y -activity pr~vath;-,(.m Sunday, counseled the saintsl,'to
. naval and military circlesfthrough- remflJn at home~ and -that ·-the 'l·e. ; out France,! At· Brest I there is cruiting office in this city the open1 • · much coml}lent upon the Ifact tha_t ing d~y secured on~y forty ..sev..en .i . work at th~ arsenal conti*ues" until volunteers, was !egardeclas a ere- *•
iii late hotn; every nigh~ and "the flection· upon the'patri9tisi_I1 of_·the·- .
.
kmen. ttl'e employe~
day ·ijeople;_and that th~ presidency. or_..-· ..
Sundays. La1·ge .order$ for ~ar the church jWould ur.ge the saintcs
mll•,litjJaaJ,s ·c)tr alti sorts_ h~~e- ~
to enlist.~Ean8,as Oif;y :wlJ.1·td. -·
u
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"Return unto me and I wllf return unto,you, saith

Vol. 6.

t~e

Lord of Hoata."-Mal. 8:{-

Denver. Colorado, June, 18'98.

'No.6.

Now dear reader ~an you not.
see and understand tliat. our salva' 'I am the true Vine, and my tion and calling was fore-ordained
Father is the husbandman. Every in Christ Jesus before the world
branch in me that beareth not began 1 It was foreseen by God
fruit, he taketh away; abide in that Adam would transgress, by
me, and I in you; as the branch which he would lose his standing
cannot bear fruit of itself; except in the spiritual life before God,
it abide in the Vine, no more can and through his transgression. all
.Ye' excep't ye abide in me. I am would die·' and now it is only
tlie Vine, ye are the • branche.s. through obedience ~to the gospel·
He that abideth in me~ a~ I In that we can obtain life ~nd imhim, the same bringeth :for~ much morbility; and there is1 no other
fruit; for without me ye ca~ · do way or name only in a~d through
nothing." j {John 15; 1~6.)
)
Christ Jesus, 'Who too~ it ·upon
I have selected these words of himself to atone for 1!he sin of
Christ to impress upon your Adam's transgression; ~or as . in
minds the importance of getting Adam all die; even sol in Christ
into Christ. Can you conceive of shall all be made alive;f, but every
any other plan, name, or way,. man in his own order~ for if he
whereby we can obtain eternal shall fall asleep in Chrift, he shall·
life in the eternal kingdom of God ,be raised at the first r~.·surreot.~?.n
the Father except by the gospel~ to inherit life in Chrisi{'s kihgd~
Can you get in Chris~ by. faith with the Fathet1 but ~he wicktf
alone? No, because faith Without will receive their retard fr~tn
wOTks is dead being alone. Hear their master they have $ei'vt¥f h~Jte
what Paul says to his son Timothy, on earth, and will cmte· fo~·th ht ·
(1; 9-10.) "Who hath sav:ed us, the second resurrectiont to appear
and called us with an holy callh~g; at the judgment seat of[ Christ, 10
not accotding to our works, but be judged of their wor~s, .and, ~vpl
acoording to his own purpose and be turned over to th .· ir. ma..ster
grace, (favor) which: was given us ,whop.I they have. serve· while on
in Christ Jesus before the w.orld ·.this earth, to receive thrir .reWal'il, .·
began; but is now mrud.e mamfest which is to be cast outl from· the·
by the appearing of our Sa:iour pl·esence of God, with the devil
Jesus Christ. 1Vho hath abohs~ed a.nd his angels. •
· ·
·
f,
?eath, an:l hath . brought H!e and j~ilow· I have o~ly cSpgken·of thtJ
Immortality to hght through the rew~rd of the ~o}(;e(l .
w ho)V
gospel."
honest and careful~ we a. .tud be m;

In Christ Is Life Everlasting.
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his iwicked ways, 'to subdue his
pass~ons and turn unto God, to do
.the ~ill of the Father by conforming to God's ways in this life.
The office work of baptism
cha*ges. a man's relationship with
:God, by which he enters into a
cov(mant with.God,_ ~nd by which
he becomes adopted mto the famJ
awa~,ibutmyword ·sh~llnot.pass ily pf God and by which he be~
i
aWftY·~' So then you bari safely comes an heir.of God, having the
\ ' say ~hat the same principles which ·seaJ of adoption and also the re
saved-those in the apostles preach- mission of his sins; also by which
ing !of the gospel, will save us in he ~ets into Christ, that he may
all ages of t~e world. Now tu!:fn i:m. ·the end become a joint .heir
to HEfbl'ews 6; · 1-2: "Therefore with Christ; and last but not least,
lep.ving ' tlie principles . of the is the office work of the laying on
doctrine of ·Christ, let· us go . on of · hands by those having been
unto 'p~rfection; not laying again comm,is&ionad of Jesus Christ and
the foundation of 'repentance from clothed with the power of God,
d~adworks, and faith toward God, the Holy Ghost, to confirm them
of the doctrine of baptisms, and members of Christ's qody, the
the layiitg .on of the hands, and of church, and call upon God in faith
:Z
the resurr~ction of the dead and to· give them the . Holy ·Ghost, ·
eternal judgm~nt."
which is the seal of their adopNow ~e~r. reader, ev$ry prin- tion, by which they are sealed
cipl~
thiS doctrine of Qhrist has unto eternal life, if faithful to the
its offi<$ work to ·perfo~m iq the end.
,
conversion of a soul. Think of it. : Now I will give you what; Paul
Paul .was speaking to those who sttys .in regard to getting in Christ.
. had already obeyed tV0 ~e princi- He sa.ys, "E:now ye not, Breth·
pies. this is why he commanded ren, that
many of us as have
them to "'leave them an<.l not go been baptis~d into ·Christ, ha.ve
back ~ri9 lay the fou*dation, lor put on Christ?" So you see the
that woitld be dead works to them office work of baptism is to induct
seeing ~hey had laid the founda- us into Christ; and also by which
tfon oiwe. : .
' I.
:~
we put on Christ; and through
·what ~s the offlce 'tolrk of faith? ob~dience .to: the principle of
. Faitbr ·d~troY,s clo,'b~ .~nd h~- haptisp1,' ·we. become grafted in
.vmoves i~ from t e · ·.· ind; · also by th~ vine; 'and peome a branch,
>

seeking ifor life
d immortality
through ~he gosp~ • Be 1sure you
obey the\. fullness of th~ gospel;
for when 1you obe the g!Ospel you
g~t in Christ.
ow l¢t us examihe Paurs. testimonies as to
what is· the firsi prj~ciples of
C~Tis.· ~'s doctrine;./fqr. ,<fhrist has
sa1d, '/'He~ven and eart~ shall pass

in

so:

twn of. ~he Sp .·1 , w IC~, ·r.emoves from the vme, that we may bear
darkenq~ss from the! m.inid,; so tha~ fr\lit through the Spirit.
1
. he ~ees: the ne¢d p 1 rep~ntan~e:.
Now I a~k yQu i£ the branches

·~~~::~2:;~:k~~!a~~~~~.:: ~j:~.r:~:I~::~ s:r:~~~~~:e ~;:!;
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fruit froni the vine? And so ·it is· l~ve of God. CharitY ;~r~··
. '{>~,'; :
with everw member of Christ's j(jhrist to lay. down
''·~·
body or church. Just so long as 'redeem :fallen man. . Ch~1st.
~>
they remain or abid~ in Christ, "Greater love hath no rban: ltha~. 1 _,
they receive nourishment and this, that~ man lay dqwn hi~ ]ifij ~
strength, the Holy 1 Ghost, by for. his friend; _and. jre ·ar~ ·mJ#f
which they bear the 'fruit of the friends, i£ . ye ·do whatsoeV:~r l
Spirit; and it is ''by their fruits comp1and you."
. ·~ · .·. : i·
ye shall know them."· Now turn
By this .chapter Chfist sih,ows· ·
to John 15; 5! "1 am the vine, ye how clo~Iy we are unit~ tQgpth~r
are the branches; he that abideth in him. 'He shows that ,~o'!long
in me, and I in him, the same as there is .no scism in the ohp1'Ch~
bringeth forth much fruit;· for that we will have the'love ·o~:Go<).·
without me ye can do nothing." in our hearts, and · that .lovJ · will
This shows to man just what he is not alow us to love an erro~, but
without the powet of Gg.d, the we will love the truth; and J1 the
Holy Ghost. He is nothing with- lov~ of God is settled arid groundout it. Yet men will boast of thier ed in our h~arts, it will k;eep us
wisdom, and preach what they united in the one' fait:Q., th~ ·one
call the gospel; by their learning, body. (See 1. Cor.' 12; .12--13.)
and deny the power as :l?aui said "For as the body is one, and. hath
they, ,woul<l in the last days; while inan:y members, .and all· the m~mat.th~ same time. any. ~an that ":I.·n hers of that body. ?ei.ng. ~:tn·y···~!a.re
see, can,. s~t~at Christ _never 1. n.· - ,one b.o~y.: S.o also. I·S.· Chr.Is..t; .~..o ..by...
tended fo his servants to preach one Spirit are we all baptised ,Q.to
without
th~I'I~ which is the o~~ body, (churc?~~ :Whethe~ 1lWe
Holy . Ghost,· W'liibh makes the ~bf11J~ws or · Gentiles, whether we
gospel the power of God unto h~' l)Qnd or free; and have been
salvation to all who obey it.
.a:ll m'ttde to d'rink intO lone Spirit."·
It is said in God's word that the
Now it looks clear to my. mind , .
·•
·love of money is the root of all that those claiming to lbe .servan~s
!
?vil; and while· t_he love of money of ~~rist, and have n?t t~~ .HQt .
Is the grea~est m the heart, man .Sp~r1t, have not . the ;auth0rity· ~~ ·
.will preach for that which he.lS.:Ve~ baptize; and as Chri.st! say~:. :I1l aqy
. the most. (See verse 9.) ''As the man have not the Spfx;it~;.'he ~n ·
the Father lltath loved me, so have do nothing; that is, he hafit:<not t~ ({
I loved yoh; continue ye iq. · my right to officiate iJ?. 'tlie ordinano .
love. 'If ye,:keep my command- of the gospel. :Wanl $ays,;'I~ a y
ment.'3, ye stlt~u· abide (continue)· in man }lath not the. Sp~~it o:f? pbri t,
my love, even as ·I have kept my he is none of his.",. }~ow_ 1>ve can
I<"'ather's . ;commandments, afld see by .. the word of !God' th~t we
abide :in his! love." This shows must ·earnestly.., ooni;end .. fOl: the
tha~ if w~ ~16 :oot keep the co¢~ faith. TheJI ~e will beJi~v~ i».
mandmen[ts: ?f. ~Ghrist, we cannbt the (1octrine of· Chrfr;t,; an.~j as· w~
, receive t~e Spirit which will create know th~t the, Bpok of M~1jmon is.; ·
within . u~ :cQ.arity which .is· the the word of _God to th~ ~rae~:~~
·;·-.
l
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this land, 2indthat iti8 the fullness lust of the eyes, and the pride <Jf
of the gospel, and is the standard life, is not of the Father, but is of
law to Israel, God forbid that we Ithe world. And the world passeth
should receive tmy of the errors away and the lusts thereof, but he
introduced by any man to divide I that doeth the will of God a.hideth
the church of Christ; that men forever.
~night lord it over God's beri~a~e \ As the cbil~ren of. (~od we have
m these last days; or cause d1 v1s- 1 been called to a pmntwn of great
sion and Htrire as the book of J favor and aclvnnta~e. Onr Hc~tv
Doctrine and Covenants has done. I enly Father having revealed to UH
Brethren, trust in Christ Jesus our his plans anJ purposes, and has
Lord, the Holy One of Israel, for condescended to take us into his
hi,t5 Spirit to lead and guide you fellowship and permit us to view
into truth. Pray for me, for I feelj the present life in a very different
unworthy. My prayer is that God 1 light from that in which the world
may keep yon aU firm in the faith. views it. The world goe~·--6n in
vV. C. KINYON. darkness nnd ignoranee, without
Forsyth, Mo.
1 th<t light of Life, and eom;equently
to them the things of this present
(Continued. from April number.)
\life, which we. have·,. learned to
To love the world as God loves count as dregs, are to them of
it, is not the sentiment which we great value; and they
·
are warned agaim~t; for that is a run and contend for the
grand and nohle love; a love prizes that hring with th
only
which stands on the heighth of labor, sorrow and pain, anclquickpurity, and without having the ly pass away.
least fellowship with the impure,
The apostles very briefly sums
but pitie$ the tran&gressot, and is up the world's tre.asures as-the
active toi rescue the)n from their lusts of the flesh-the lust of the
clegradatipn. This· ~reat love, so eyes---and the pride of life. The
worthy qf our imit~ation, is that lusts of the flesh include all the
which b$evolently.l ignor'es peT- fleshly appetites and passions; the
sonal anUigonisms Ut~d animosity, merely animal instinct, to these
and overdomes.all sG,l:fish consider- thousands of people, sacrifice all
ations, co~sidering ctnly the ways their higher and noble interests, to
and mean~ for peac~, reformation fare sumptuously in eating and ·
and salV~:ttion. But ~he love of the drin):ing and in frolic. For such
world \'ljhich we j are warned _i~s¢'alled) pleasures is their delight.
agu.inst, i~ the love a~d fellowship
The lust of the' eyetO demands
which imr~lie~L the pn~·taking of its luxury in dress, ttnd iine surroundspirit, its fa;ims, amhltions, hoper;, ings, and the gathering of aJl that
and itls IU(~thodg of pih:rsuing them. is admired and desired.
If ni1y ma~1 love the _World in this
The pride of life glorieB in the
8ent3e 1 sur¢ly thelovepfthe Father shame of thatseltit;hnetJs whieh has
is not in h~m; for all '::thnt L'l in the ignored the wants and wo.es of the
world, th~ lusts of ~he :flesh, the needy, and compla,cently says t{)
J
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~~~~ be_ap~r_~_ifif. ~,

thems_ el;es, "Soul, thou-hast. much•
love
bu_t_
:
goods laid up for many years; take It, and m_ ~pposition to It_.\: ~ ;f~ -~~
thine. ease; eat, drink, and be way thus pgmted out, to u~ l~ 1 ' .
1
merry;" a_nd still they go fartper, some respects at least a •~~:~~l1l 1
they :_despise the poor 11nd needy way,and a lonely w~y\b~t~.It_1_IS,.• tn_. __.-.
and oppress_ them.
only way to las1ang p~a~ •: an , ,
Such is the spirit of this world•. happiness. _This woi'ld W1 h; ~4~ ·
It is the very opposite of the lusts thereof is rapidl~ ~~m~:
Spirit of Christ; and those who away.
· : \, ;~1 .\ _j·
are led by the Spirit ~f Christ
'{he things of this ':'o~l~ alf j C
should kee~ as far from ~t as. p~s- hollhw and do not s~tisfflt- a~ ,; _l ·
sible .. The~r conduct, then" speech, eventually lead to wsasW~ an,. l k
their $,cts, and t~eir surroundings ruin. But those ~hose 'de\i;ght
musttpJl speak a_ ch~eren~ la-ng~age._ is to do. ~od'_s w1U, haye ~-·;_ _es~4_: , \·:.;_
We ;are not to mmd high thmgs, fellowship and commun~~t!tmnl,,. 1 •
as to 1 the standing of this evil with him, and their joy~ \['com( 1r_!
world,: but to condescend to men :from another source; which the\
of low estate; to show no prefer- world can not comprehend; \ ,Th~f· \i \
ence ~o the m:an that wears the live on a higher pl~ne; and\ epj~y· \; I
fine cMthing o~· the go~dring; but ah_olier, ;, sweeter frienclshi~; 'tll~-a~ \. \, !j
like o~r Lord and Master, regard ·the world could: ev~r offer.\ Bu~' \ ,,
with h~ghest esteem and ChriStian if any-man in Christl\desoen~Jre~. \I
love, those who do the will of our these high p11ivilegea te parMke,of · l
heaven~y Father;_ for God js love, the spirit of the world Ol; thJ· ~Ol';:
and~he~hatdwelleth ~n l~ve, clW.e~l- substitutes which th~ world_' ~~8\~'.:
eth m (jtod, and God m h1m; hmem. offer, 'he has thEV;·eby prove~; .:Ius !
is love with us made perfect; that lack of appreciation 1and hi~ •un- _I.· •
we may have boldness in the day worthiness of heavenly t~i~gs, .
of judgnient; because, as he is, so and such, "the love ~f."the FAt~el··,
are we in this world. . We being is not in him," and. 1h~-l may\ '\Yell •
in the world, but not of the worl~. fear the verdict of•th~: ~atJud~~~·As God is. love, and is so mam- So it seems that we c n.~ot be~p·
fested to all his creatures, ~so careful in t·esistihg' ~ spirjt : qt
ought we to be love, and thus to ·the world and become Idvers ofiit,: Y
shine as lights in the world. And and neglect our duty td• God: ~n~i · i
if in this world we become li:!ng his· great truth.
. · ~- ·
· ( ;: ' embodiments and representa1l'lV}~S . My only ambition. r this, world i i
of love; we rp.ay be confident th~t is to Jove righteo1;1sne~ a~d pm·s~ : ·
at the end of our com~;e, v:e will it, and trust in him who~ h~ P.f.w~v
stand approv~d of .before him .who over all things,· and "all t~liiieO'S
se?ks. above all t?mgs to see lll us- work tog~ther' for gbod·, 1iO wem
:this hkeness .pf_ lnm~elf..· . .
who love the· Lord.';_ ~~y -~he lJbve
\
To fellowsh1p With the world, of God abide with alllthe.Sain1fls. •
is to walk ih: 'harmony with its
y·
B· • - O;h· · · ·t· · • i · ·
.
. ~ and to. -conform,
.. · · to,·
our- ro.
1n
ris ,
Ideas,
and auns,
- · , ! . : _. _ , • .
its ways. I:nj: this. sense we must
A.
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The Church o11 Christ.

I

. w~tch the city, or watch our own

"Except the Lotd bnild the j motives and actions. "Except the
house, they labor in ~ain that build 1 Lord lwep the eity" (and us) we
it. Except the Lprd keep the j are wakeful .in vain. Vve must
city, the watchman waketh but ~n I not substitute onr own plans for
1
vain. n Ps3Jm 127-1!
the Lord\; working plan of life
The architect (h:aws not only a and conduct. If we desire to hnild
representation of th~ entire struc- at all, we must seek to know how
ture as it stands completed in his to put each timber, or stone or
own mind, but he draws for tbe brick in its proper position, that
workmap's daily use, what he ter~s our labor he not in vain. And so
"the working plan." This must in the writing of this artiele, I am
be ever kept in mind as each tim- Imade to feel that the Lord has a
ber, or stone, or brick, is placed purpose in view and a working
in position. So the great architect plan for my guidance, and if I am
1
has given us not merely a general 1 obedient to his gniwng Spirit, I
~ntline, hut a, working plan. of shall he .able to open the. eyes of
hff:l. And thus you must hmld, 1 some of my truth lovmg and
with God's worki~g p~an of life honest hearted r~ad~rs (:v~1ether
and conduct ever m mmd, watch- they be Jew or f.xent1le, Samt or
ing daily with utmost care lest Sinner, "Brigha.mite," "Josephanother plan than that of the ite," or 'Vhitemerite) and cause
Divine Architect be substituted, them to Hearch deeper than ever
and the work he marred beyond before into the mysteries -~f God's
reparation.
perfect plan of salvation, wherein
"The doctrine of truth con- all men must 6f .necessity hnild for
r·.
<Jtitutes the church, and a life eternity .
..;mformable th~reto constitutes
At first glance it may seem
)eligion; and where the life is not presumptions in me to take up a
·conformable to •doctrine there is subj'ect so prolific of controversy
neither religion nor church."- and debate, ancl so it would be if I
Swedenborge.
should adopt the time vwrn cus"The church of Christ is the tom of burdening my article with
greatest of ttll human institutions; reiterated argument~:> in proof of
and the most necesstu·y of all;other ·our being the true church; and
institutions have a local and a then invite controversy, after havtemporary work; this has one ing learned by practical experience
always the same; the same yester-1 as well as precept, that contention
day, to-day and forever. "-.James is of the deviL But if I can prove
Preeman Clark.
·
., that I am more anxious to know I
Now in all our huilding;whetherla.m right, than to make others
, it be in building up our character, think I am right, then perhaps my
our church, or our religion, the readers will view with a ..greater
same prinoiple applies ... "Except degreeJ of tolerance my efforts to
the Lord build, .they labor in vain ma~e J!nore discernable that which
that' build." · And whether we seews io me to be a straight for-
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ward course toward a higher
and up the noxious weeds of selfish:.
more spiritual knowledge of this ness, perversity and pride of the
work of "House" building.
world.
The difficulties which at first
Now dear heartH, it is to this,
view seem to present a formidable 1 inate love of •all that is trne and:
barrier to further progress in this good that I must appeal if I would'
direction, lie not so much in the I win your hearty commendation of
vastness of the questions which my purpose, and gain your willing
arise when the name of the church co-operation in an endeavor to
ir; under discussion, as in the deli- build up within ourselves a pure
cate nature of these questions. The religion, and through ourselves,
Processes by which each of us have build up a church w:prthy to bear
become convinced that ours is the that name which is above all other
church of Christ, are of necessity names.
as varied .as the conditions and
In the Apocalypse, the church
enviroments in which each of us is likened to a "candle stick;" that
have been phtced by an infinite is, something containing a light.
providence. Hence it behooves Also in Col. 1-24 the body of
us as God's dea.r children to look Chr~st is made a symbol of the
with due charity upon the claims church, amfthe symbolism is apof our neighbor, even though we parent when we remember the
are compelled to differ with him words of Christ, ~'I am the light
on many points of Christ's doc- and the life of the world." In
trine. To believe or disbelieve is an this way we are able to perceive
inherent privilegQ which only God that the church is instituted, that
and our conscience may question. the world might .continue to
The human mind is the repository receive the light of truth. And
of nn infinite variety of God given this thought should admonish us,
qualities, which qualities are like if no other consideration can reach
choice seecls; they require fertility us, that we must preach, hothing
of soil, proper cultivation and but the true gospel; practice noth'bonstant training to demonstrate ing but the pure religibn, and
their intrinsic value. One of these build up nothing but the•, church
qlmlities is a love o£ truth and of Christ, lest the Lord ~ftY to m;
fairnesB. Now if we are duly as to the "Church of Ephesus.""
mindful of God's working plan of "Remember from whence thou art
life and conduct, we will use every fallen, and repent, and .do ~he first
cft'ort to make this gift productive work; or else I will CQrrle unto thee
of fruit meet for the Masters use. quickly, and remove lthy cttndle
But if we substitute our own plans, stick from his place, except thou
if we allow self to occupy all the repent."
working space in our minds, this
What we must continua.lly bear
beautiful quality of truth and love in mind is this: vVe are not the
. will be abused, trampled upon and. candle, we are ·only .to hold ~he
'well nigh exterminated from the candle (and that only ivhe.q we are
mind, and in its place will spring
(coNTINUED ON PAflE 12.)
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;th~ generation. We do not be·
lie"\\'e iff will be long until the 'Lord
· oil' :Published monthl_y by ,:.\he Ohureh of Ohrlst.
· .
·
ilf
.
· ··
WI'll' send £orth· proph ets· t o ·preac· h
· Sn~serlptiotti $tOO ;Per Year. and prophesy the downfall of this
·.·
·
· ·
·
nation and! all o1Jh~r natiens ex.. ' Subscriptions· comm~nce , with iJanuary
·
· ·
number. _, ~d~1'ess•. an communications to cept tQ:ey r~pent; 31ttd these pi•opT~E RE1l"IJ~N! !Bpx 47; Denver, Oolo._ ·
bets will go, forth Clothed With the
Entered! at'Post Office at Penver; Oolo., power of Go,d; not working in
.as 8econd-Ola81.! Matter.
· ·
i
· :
their own strength, and preachjng
Board of Publication and Editors: P. A. by their own wisdom and
Page, JohnOlark, W. S. Roberts, JohnJ. .
b b . h
· · ·
!Snyder.~
~.
ing, ut yr t e power and gifts
God. ''Fo'r if there be one
Some: of: the church are com- you t~at doeth good, ~e shall
· .mencing to wake up, j but the w0rk by the power and 1gifts of . _
,awakening· ·a~ far is ndthing to God;"' (M~ro. 10~ 25. :;Salt Lak4;
; wbtl~.it ml)ist 1be, if we would !lO- Edition.)
I.
. _· \
.;co.mplishit~e work the L0rd would•
In the Nephite S~riptures Chtist
· j?ay.~ us do~ Our Heavenly Fat~er says if ;the .chur~h !is calle~·
his
jis,now 31nd• al . ys:has been,reatfy nam~, and•1s bml~ upon hi~g{)s
. : Ito. bestow . his Ifhit and po~er ·pel~· 'th~n: will the Fath~r show
rabundwntly: up, n ~ny and ~til. w;b:o forth h1s ·works in the church.
'. 1 will dilligentliy . eep his collima~d'- ·(Read it, in 3d Nep. 27: 8-10).''
Is
, 'I ment~. Th~ .ifli~m1ty li~s. with the Father shoWing forth ~his
, /man and; not: with' Ged, jwe are works in -the church to~day~ You
·/not dill~gep:tlJ;> keeptng t~~ c0m- answer .. (Understand us to gi.~e
il ~al!-dments. of: .God. -If w~ w~re rlu~· credit t.o all the good that 1s
• /'
'I sotn.eofj us would be·, ~alting ~he ·bemg done· m the church to-day~)/
/
II aactifice~ for the: gospels sake gf a BU:t we believe that the good
:\Paul, .or; a Nephi-,1 or ani Ammpn. which is being done to~day is not
i!! ~h~re aJ(e no PaU/ls or Nephie& or a drop: in the bucket to what it
i
. • tO~~avr., thatwe,kno~ of. should be.
t9-~re o:ugh . ttl pe. :f~ere . Now the question is, when ·are
be.: W;htjt
· ~mong uS~>. we ·going to commence and do
.
. 'all to follow more:?~ ·When will' some "of the
. · · hi~ go$peU iAre elder~ is tart out to preach the gos-. ..
·
·- ·]pake: )3~, cuse£
~ as pel as did those in olden time~~
.. , . . · ·Jesd_iif~ I era , · in· Brot.liev~ are yo_.~l ~ re~dy . to_ ,go~
t'in:·,tn..tt.·~.•~f11· and' let· d. ath ver-. Can· you' say, "Here l am, Lord,
'in·; this idJ{l· anit sl0 :hful•! send me~,. We firmlybelieve that
' ·•1
'·. • · ·•
I '1''y man who has the righ~ kind of
•; .
, th_e. God';_ ~f ·heaven qtov~ · ·. desii·e to ~go .forth and. preach
!'Ollie!. of th~ 1 ; eld,rs ofl th~ rrpenta;tce .~o th1s .generatl~n; and
uuu.~itJiu' W b1\eru~ :l9oso 1fro~ thij who Will plead· w1th and .·11Ilpor1
~he wm•~tl anp g~ fort* ~ne·the Lord to open' up the way . ·
bl'Wea(Jhtfi~ goipe~ ffl:<l~p~o~~~~~· or· him, an~ wh~ will ln.?or.<l;illi- '
132'0.:\UBli
~ins anq· )\"l'CK~in~ss rof ~;ittly to tli~s e~d:, we· beheve· that
·
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the i~rd wm·open up the way for .~ork as to its duration._. ~Jiere ·
that man. .May~ the Lord have :a:re also various · opinipt;ts . ~ "fib·.
mercy upon us and help up.
·
1y~at the fina! outcor,ne
thi~ ~tr(
·
..
will be as concerns otller nn!tions
For reasons which are not neces- becoming involved, but ffiis a~o· is .
sary to mention, I 31m sorry to say only the opinions of m~n. · '.f~ere
that the printing of the B_ook of seems t_<> be no proph'~ of' 'God·.
Mormon. has been delayed for to-day like there were ~n some of
another' month or so. We now the past · ages ~ho '*"mit ,fpr~h
expect the work of printing to boldly prophesying b]"· w01:n -of·
commence about the' middle of mouth to the people o~ wttrsthat
July or first of· August. I ·am were to take place betw~ncei;tain
now back in Denver.
nations because of.th~ir wickeclDear brethren and sisters, let ness, and to humble th~m do~n- to
me again urge you to write for the. repentance. Darknes~ g~l1e'J.•itlly;
RETURN, as w~ are "\lOW nearly out; seems to cQver .the eart~ and g1~bsd,
of matter :frorri the church. Write; dal'knessthe people. /The· w(>l'ld .
all write, and let us make the is growing more and· ~ore. Mc,ke~
R~TURN a weloom~ visjtor in every ~s ti.me rol~.s on. Ge. ri~~·a~ly._s~+•.:lt.~~. .
household to which 1t goes. Do mg, the wwkednes,s o~ the perple
not depend upon others, but you to-day . is · not o~ · . ~ . bold· ·~n(i
yo.urself .write, f<;~r it is o_nly b_y flagrant charac~er / asJ.·· in . so~h ..
th1s plan of ea9h one· domg h1s of the past w1ck!ed ages, hqt
individ-pf\,J duty in this l'espect, it is of a sly, I d Ceitftil ltJl,ai. i
/ ;:if~]b,at tq;ki:CRETURN will be made t). hypocritical kind .. T e prevailiiJ!gLf.
·,c~m~lcomirvisitor into every house~ sins of the world .to' d«.y'are 'n?~ ,r
holdi Your .Bro. m Christ.-J~ murder and the sh d · ngof bloo~; ·
J. S.
and bold acts of ic edhess that.
human' lawf.i can ea h, pqt they r.
,
We are ·glad to say that w;e are. transgression . o the laws~ pf 1.
know of· two iu the church who G<j~ wh.ich mcri111~.,na~e 't_h.· e...·P_~~e_·~~-- .·/ '
have a fair prospqct ahead of be- er m the e~~s of ~od J st t,e,~me.:•.. :,)
ing able to go f6rth and preach The prevmling sms f_ .th~ ifeople ...
the gosp~L
Tlley propose ~o to-day are su9h sins *s selfis,~ness; · 1
travel over the cpuntry in a cover- coveteousness; prid~; hJ1P«.crisy;
.
ed wagon, with, their own cookii;tg lying; deceiving; adultery; f~rnioo
and sleeping outfit.-· May th~ Lord tion; laciviousuess, ~tc. }:tlllions .
w,ha ,
open up the way for them Jis ottr upon millim:~s of peo~le
earnest prayer.
thinki in a ,.vague way t~at they ,
/
··
i
are aJcepted of God, _are liYi.ng; the :
The war between •the f,nit;Cd life of a hypocrite and~ do 'riot 1
States and Spain. has been i pl'o- know it. They t~nk they )tre'
gress now a few days. ov r 1qqe ser~g God, -~ut ar_d seryt.·-~---·~_;_1 the._.
'fher~ are vanou~ opin- deVIl. We· mean church mem~rs, .
1month.
ions expressed as to .h<?W Iohg ihe ,and ~on oh91•ch in?tpbe~·s, atidp~; ::
war will last, .but)t m/only ~'I'"'- elude all of. the c~1'"hes..·:, ~or,o
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ar~ n).any hypo~rites

in all of them. and •the poor who luu•dly have
· People who ttl"e living alo~g in bread to eat, and who are in rags ·,
the same old rpt as they were be- and live in hovels. Do you think
fore they ·becawe a ·church mem- the Lord looks lightly upon ydur
b4f', or like' many who are not $in of selfishnes~ andpride,? The
cti,t'troh mempe:r;s, · and they know prayers of the widow at the washnot how selfiSh they are; how tub of whom we spoke go up to
coveteous they·are; ~pending their God. Do you ;think you are bet-:
. time in striving to -make money; ter than she is~ Do you think
~nd those wlio'-have a sufficien,cy, that because you have earned those
spending; ' t4eir precious tjjme dollars, that y~m have the righi to .
(which should o~ devoted to doing spend all pf them upon your owngpbd) strivipg· to wake more selves, and let the poor and the
money; lopging for finer homes needy go hungry~ We t~ll you
· and finer things' in the house, and of a truth that if you
look at it.
finer clothes, aind longing to lay this way, the Lord looks at it
up mo~ey. T~~y know not th~t differently, and he
hold you
they ar,e conde~ned ofthe Lord accountable for yoljtr selfishness
for th~ir · selfis~ness, in laboring and pride in thinking that you are
for theins.elves 'only, and turning better thaiP the honest poor.
their b~cks upon the poor and the Jesus and his disciples taught the
qeedy. They kn6w not that -they doctrine of equality, and. the doc11\re qqll.demned for their covetous- trine of all things common in the
~ess ~nd. their pride. They know church; but church members toriot that the, S.ubstance ihich they dJty (generally speaking) because _.
hare, i~ 1 not· i their own,· but the' of theii· p~re selfishness, co!#tous:-;;;~,lf
Lords, l,tnd j;~at it comes into ·their ness and pride, do not believe in: "·
hands only to try. them,· and that; this doctrine. The Book of Morthey are simp~ stewards over it, mon says that as long as the
' and 'how. few wise stewards there church was in the right condition,
are in t~e world to-day. They they had all,things common among
spend their lives laboring for sub~ them; and that when they begaR--,
sta.nce to, consume upon their oWn. to d~pi:utt from the right,way,then ·.
. lusts. It}s
and inine'' to~qay ~ t~ey began to have their .go_ods
apd th:e~: car~ not_hing about lthe a*~itheir subst~nce no more c,ointhousarid~ of poor '·widows who 'are mpn among them. Then it, folinill health . striving to support a lows beyond ~ll question, that when
'family of li~tle c~ildren, at the we again see the church of Christ
wp,.sh-tU:bj .and w~o harply pave in the' right condition, with · the
b:l·ea<:} t9 ~at. · We ~1o not say }Voe power of God amoqg them, th~t· ·.
unto lthe:! l~ich, for ~esus '.has 'con- we will s~,e them unselfish, not
demne~ th~~ alre~¥IJ\; ~~t we. say coveto]ls, n~t proud, but humble,
Woe \l~~9 ~he~ whq live :on the fat a~d practic,ng the doctrine of all
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tinue it some thne in the future,
the Lord willing. We starte~ out
to. speak in a general way ~ the
Wickedness of the world, and;here
is where we have landed.
The church
no doubt agree
with us as to the secret and
hypocritical sins of the people in
this age of the world, and that the
world is growing mqre and more
wicked every· year, and in our
opinion they ai:e fast ripening for
destruction from off f the ~ace of
the earth except the repen~.
Nation is rising a ainftt .Nation
and kingdom again t kingdoip,
earthq uakes in diver places, the
signs that Jesus spo e of ··are appearing in the heay; ns and upon
the earth, and meh' hearts failing them for fear ofl those things
· that are coming upo~ the earth.
May the God of heaven wake
us up, that we may commence to·
do our duty is our earnest prayer.
.
. ·
The editor : had the pl~asure
lately of meetmg Bro, J. J'. Snyder, editor of 'the 'RETURN. Bro.
Snyder is endeavorinK to unite
the Whitmer brethren in a plan to
publish a cheap 'edition of the
Book of Mormon, It iis to be
hoped that they will be successful
in the attempt, for th~re is no
doubt but what a cheap edition of
that bo~k is very much neede<lfSearchlight. ,
·
·
.
. ,
LoNDON, May l3.;__,The . newspapers are publishing ,ca,rto,ons and
. articles holding ·Josep}l Le~~er, the'
Chica~o grain n;taniP.ulatPr, re-.
EJponsll>le ~or the'situation 1~ It;aly,.
The.Mormng Lead~r says: f "English corn is now higher tJ:ian for
many years.
In ]'pane~ there

will

·I

!

have been threatenings and rriqt... ';
terings of trouble, in Spain• t4ere
are bread riots and in Italy there.
are barricades, burning lfouses,
fighting, revolution, in fact con the
part of .the people who are· unable .
to get bread and who think it better to die by the, bullet th(tn .to ·
starve. The very; throne' seems to
totter because bread is so dear. ·
Other people pay for Leiter'~ experience ·now. "-Denver ·Ne'Y~·

ATCHISON, KANs., Aprill4, >98.
DEA-R BRETHREN AND SlSTERB~
I have been enjoying the \Jl,ETURNS as they come to· me ·. md,nth i
after month; but I have :not 1
written a letter for the •RETtniN
fm' two months.
I J¥ive :had
severe illness in my holll;e · ei~~le, .
but thanks to our Heaven.ly Fp.~her
they were spared to ius yet .a
little longer. .
.\ :
.
My faith is strong. The' Spirit .
is willing, but the fles~ is weak.· ..
Perilous times ar~ all rof.nd a~~ut :. · ·
us.
We read m thq i Neph1te
Scriptures that such times- spall
surely come.
· ·
·. ,
I will be glad when the BooQ
Mormon is printed and :re~y '~r .
the many. who are wai¥,nt f()r 'l;lJ~d
anxious·.to know where they ~~Y·
get' it. .
:~1
Bro. Snyder has been a fe.itb!ful
ste.ward. ~ay ~he. ~ord rbl(\Ss,
gm~e and direct h1s fo~~ ~te~~ u~to
the end. I for ~me ~te· h1:(n., my
fee"ble but sincere than~s. - . · ·. ·
Bros. and Sisters 1 t us he~r
from each '· and every : n~. }ten~ .
C?oun{ges ~nd help u~ to live J!lGte
faithful. · I am yours ' in fn.itli
,
Kt. .· . _
through 0 nst.
.
;RS., S. ·R• WHITMER.,
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. (~NTINUED FRQl.\'i PAGE 7.)
upon you the name of Christ,
deemed ·worthy.) We are not the which is my name3 for by this
build~rs of · the cljmrch, vJe are nam~ shall ye be called at the last
oilly 'the workmen employed by day
* * * * * Therefore
the builder, and he employs us whatsoever ye shall do, ye 'shall do .
according to his divine purpos~, it in my name; therefore ye shall
and according to our obedience call the church. in my name, and
an& diligence. Then let us strive ye shall call upon the F:t,ther in
to work accordind' to the Divine my name, that he will bless the
plan, and let it be said of the church for my sake." (3d Nephi
church wherein we labor as it was 27: 4. 7 Salt Lake Edition.)
said of the "cityi' revealed to John
''The manifestation of the Godthat ''~thad no need of the stin, head in Christ Jesus is the one
· neither !of the moon to shine in it, plan of eternity. All divine arfo:v the 'glory of God did lighten rangements are subordinate to
it,· and_ the Lamb is th!3 light that. By it all the developments
..Jhei'enf."
of creation, providence, and
In all J have written thus far I prophesy, are harmonized. While
have endeavored to keep ever in its Alpha lies hidden among the
mind this one great truth, that glories of past eternity, its Omega
"Christ . is all, and in all" .1 His will never be fully disclosed by
Spirit, his body, his blood,: and· the increasing splendors of an endhis gospel·, are the proper·· instru- leas fqture." (From a little book
ments of Divine Power: Afd in written half a century ago.) ·
the followip.g extracts the proof is
"Some churches have been built
phtin that~ even his name is all upon an infallible pries~hood; some
po~erful in thefurther.ance of any on Calvinism; some on Methodism;
goQd cause~
.
some on Unitarianismi these have
'~This is· the stone which was set been made the . real· foundation
~t n. aug1t ol. you quilders, which instead of Christ." (Jas. Free~s becom the head lof the corner. man Clark).
·
Neither s. there salivation
in
any
:Though,
the
word!?
of Mr. Clark
I
other; Io:t \the!·e js nbne other DJ.tme are the lastpn my ~ist of exttacts,
undei; h~aveh given among men the signific&nce o:f"the fact that
wh~r~by !we must b~ saved." Acts many others, are saying much the
4, 11~·12.i "A;nd the seventy re- E)ame' thing, (that is, a proneness
turrie~ ~gain 'with joy, saying, to build upo~ a foundation· other
LordJ. ev~n· ·the devi.ls.are subject than Christ,) it may be• wise to
t!.nto*·.~ through thy name. (Luke maJt~ .tpe · last first, and' the fi1·st
:tlO: 1 .) \ 1
..
• •
·
last, acq<}l·ding to scripture. And
•· " ·. d ~he Lord sp.id unto them by ,analyzing his words, seek to
~eril , v~rily Is~yibnt~.you; why discove'· how far the evidences at
i$ it~hatl the peop~e shOuld mur- hand ~11 bear him out. "Some
~ mur and· dispute becatlse of this ·churche,s," he says-"are built upon
thin . ljiave th~y 1 not read .the :an infallible priesthood." Now man
_'"'rip nr,, which sat y;must t"lf• ja eo mliC~ a croature of,fallibility
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that to. argue in favor O<f the pos-1 disturb us or hinder our spiritu~l
sihility of any man, or men, being 1 progress. To all who have
an exception to the rule,. is in J cepted the Book of Mormon ~s .
itself prima facie evidence of \the word of God to the anciezKt ~
man's liability to err in judgment. j people of this continent, the worc~s
(whether he be of the priesthood of Christ to the Nephites, jn re$·
or of the laity.) So beware, yelspect to the name of his ·church;
wbo build upon such a fo_undation, sh?uld be ample proof that s9rr:~·
le:;;t ye he doomed to witness the , thmg was out of harmony w1th
evontual downfall of your strnc-1 God's plan when the church found
ture, even as fell Babylon of old. j it convenient to change the name
'."Some," he . c?ntinues, r "ar:e 1 which was given to it in 1829.
hmlt upon Calvm1sm." \'\,ell, It 1 Bnt lest there he some readers of
iH not necessary that we should\ this who have not yet perceived
unclerstand just what particular\•' how harmoniously the two sacred
thing Calvanism has, which other! volumes blend in their spiritmil
churches lnck~ exeept that it is! teachings, I append the ,words of
distinctively Cahrinistic. This is Christ as found in Luke 10: 17P
made plain hy observing- that the 1 and Acts 4: 11-12, to show;>hat in
name of Christ is swallowe<l up in I the matter of • rendering unto
Calvin. Isn't it trne that ,John Christ all that is his due, the two
Calvin is the ''chief _corner :ston~" j books _are a~ one, even to the title
of that church·~ And If true,1sn't 1t j by whwh h1s church and people
not also true of and other "isms" i shall he called.
that substitutes some other narne
In closing I desire to reiterate
for that of Christ'? Surely ·the l what I intimated in the beginning
gpod Lord must have directed my of this article, that so far from
search when- I found th~ little Icourting controversy and debate.
volume written so long Rgo .. on this question, I have labored to
Where else conld I have fohncl show the futility of arguments, as
words so applicable to my present a men.ns of establishing the truth,
theme. ''The one plan of eter- Except such argument a~ is ptest
nity." The subordination of all ented by a life blameles~ be:for~
arrangements to that plan, whether God, a religion pure a~nd.~:undefil-\
those arrangements be human or eel, and a church built a~cording
divine. It is plain from this en- to the plans of the Almighty.
,
lightened point of view, that our
Brethren, let me pr~ent the\
individuaL plans and purposes must situation to yon as it aptJ>ears tA:J!
be brought into 1w.rmony with j m.v comprehension. We have got!
"the dovelopmentH of creation, Cht·ist\; name. Have we., :got suf-L
provi{lence, and prophesy.'' And ficient of hls Spirit·~ "\Ve have 19
tha.t our ehnrch must he founded heeh entrnstbd with Christ's doc-\
on Christ; grounded ip Christ, ttnd 1 trine. Are we keeping it pure\·
bounded by Christ. \..Vhen we are lo,nd ~nde'filed 1 To us has been\;
,; thus}tlerged in Christ, the warr.ing given . ·~the pure. authority,'' j
of tile elements a.ronnd us cannot (the d1vme authority to preach, i
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/teFh, . ?app~ 11nd ordain.) Are oompanion, ''I wi~h i could prea.ch
1lw~ !.tqldlng; 1t out. of danger from to thoije people.'- He made no
I~h~-· c~rrupt~ble thingE) of the reply,' and I thought no more
[!World~ Th,e~ are qu!'$tions which about it until a •'13hort time later
I :each indi~id~a:l member of the when I was introduced to an Elder
{;church mds~' answer to(his own of that colored Baptist church,and
· :conscience~ ILet us each "repent' who a~ the same time invited ~e
of every -a<;t :Wherein we mayhave to preach to them. My compan- .
'departed '!tom the' sirict paths of ion made the arrangement without
righteous~e~~' lest ··w~ be tak~n to my knowledg'i. Now I had never
. ,_task ~s was the -church atEphesus. preached bef~re in iny ;life, and
If W\} {tl'e f~~thfql in all things, we had not made the 1east preparation
_ can safely ~eave it to Christ . t-o that morning~ but from the same
' dete.rmin~ w~ether ~r not ours 1s the invisible pressure that was hroug\lt
. ''gol~~n can~e stibk;" for in due t6 bear on me before, I then ac. ·tJme:· he.wili recognize and claim cepted tb,e offer, and in less than
· 'hitJ 4w-n~ May Q()d help each ;of an hou,r afterward I was in the
. qs t? live; worth:y: ~nd work 1;ight- pulpit of that church preaching
e.o_us~eas, is ~.Y hope and prayer. from _Jude 3, so that I. became
'' .
·., ;
Su~M!ER B. WEST.
astomshed at myself; but I know
·:· i · ;· . . 1· i
.
beyond a doubt that it w~s ac~¥ DEAR BRETJiiR~N:
comp~shed through · the h13lp of
· JTRk.RETURNj ~as reac~ed -qs the Holy Ghost..
~,ain, and. w~ .qavie taken .a great . Another similar incident which
nral of comfprt ~nd joy from it as occurred . to ~e, causes me to l~y
.'fe alw:ays. ·d)O when we are read- deeper s1gmfic~nce to the pomt
iP,g from 't ose older ~mes who mentioned here~fter. While walk·, ifl)!itve stoodb t~e faith ·so l~ng.
ing on the levee towards home, I
'· I will giv y~u a condensed ac- saw a group of colored peopl~~nd
collnt of ·~ s~pgular experience one of them talkip:g v~ry e~rnestly , .
which, I h~·~oping 'that I may to ·the othe~s.
I..il);v:olunt~l!il~~(\(._'~
str~n. hen. t, e !~.aith.· o.f.· some,, an·d.· stppp..ed•..·~.·_ hsten, an.d 6.:·v.erh.eat.'d' · ,)1'.
also t1iat I
~y ,hear from some' the follo~ng- words: "Somewhere
.
brother as to :i what :they think on·, ear~h .God's ~eople ·a1~e ,to _bet·, ;
ab9utit. . . .: ·
.:
·found." •. t th13n ,w~hP ¥-P·. clos:er.~.::.· ..:.
One Suri<JayjJast faJll found me· and heajrd .-the· spe:;tk:er~eliv:e:r ai. ·;
in the c6untry'jiLLout 'tw~Ive miles G()spel S.ermon. After he con-~ · .'i
· · ·~ · · ~rp,in lipm_e ·o* a bu's~~ess trip 'iJl clu~ed ! I introduced myself,
,
,
tb.e co~paiU;f .~f.a neighb~r· TJ;p~ and he~ame acquajnted wi.th a
1
on al'iiv.ing- th~re I he~:ra~a l:iell n~p:tb~r · qf earnest and,. h,,t.u'n,ble
~; being i tolled,. an<f upoft m1~tiirfng. silel~ors P.'!t~r t~e truth, an~'l!hltve
i of myicompania;~ I learned· that it since meVw,~th . th~m often·;.andc
-1belong~d to ai i Baptist churolr with the help o~.... ilie Hqly .Ghost
;(opl~,f.e.(.~? 1 ~hat as sit~ated close' ~ave .. cau~ed ·them ..to c?m~e:r:tc~ ,,
·l>Y~ l;}liW~. 4ea~·mg th;t,s,~I f~lt an mvest1gat}.on and .I b~heve that
Jr:~~e$~-~~~· j~puls(do •y: 'to my the · L01·d~will eniighte:f}. some o:f!

·
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these humble souls, so 1 they will
fipd·the pearl of great price and
become one with us in Christ.
These two incidents related, perhaps too briefly to be fully understood, have convinced· me that I
ani commanded to preach tpe gospel to the c_olored people, and I
am obeying the same with ~II the
strength and;.wisdom that the Lord
is giving me.
'
· I do hope th*t the Book of
Mormon will so~n be ready. My
colored friends are eager to get it
and to learn of i;ts contents.
I"1nclose $2. o@ for the RETURN'
for my. Brother fred and myself.
. Hopmg that th'1s may fin~ you all
prosperous~ and that the church
may again be established with
power on the earth, is my · daily
prayer.
Your brother in Christ,
THEO. RoTH.
1035 Bayon St. John, New Orleans, La., Marchl6, 1898.
·

What We Believe.

mission of sins, and yf} ,ahf.'ll;~e
ceive the gift, of the Uoly Gli,~~t. : i
For the promise is unt<? :~yot;h'~nd; '
to your children, an~ '~ all that :1 i' I
are afar off, even as many as: the . ,
Lord our God shall call.'' . Acta):
2: 38-39.
. (!
1
Jesus also said, "He thu,t 00:- : ·
lieveth and is baptized slio.ll 'he i.
saved; but he that believeth n<>t i' !
shall be damned. ,And tliese sig~s i .
shall follow them that believ~: ~rl.: ~
my name shall they cast out devi~r;'
1
they shall speak with new tongU!;
they shall take up serpents;· and,\
they drink any deadly . thing:' it
shall not hurt t~em; they: sh~l r y
hands on the siCk and .t~ey f!~h~U
recover." Mark 16: 16-1$.;
: 1.
· Jesus also says upon thi~ ~~'
"The Father commandet~ fl,ll ni~q., · ·
everywhere, to ~eperit a~di bel~~!yje ;
in me: and whoso beUev4lit~ in>~e ·
and is baptized, the sam~ ~hall ~e:
saved: and they are they who sho,J.I ·
i~hetit the kingdo~ of Qod•. ~d
whoso believeth n(,t in ~e, an~Js
not baptized, sha\l be : dami).etl,
**** and again r s~y urito .yo,u; ye ' . y
must repent, and ibe blllptized hin"
my name, and become iW a U~le ·
child, or ,ye can in ]no wi~ inbb,~~t
the kingdom:of God." .'&,;\! Ne~~i,:.
1

we believe in the doctrine of
Chl'ist as recorded in the New
Testament Scriptures, and als.o in
the Nephite Scriptures or Book of
Mo:;rmon. The same gospel is
taught in both of these books. The 11: 32·3R.
'.;::
· f:
fo!mer contains the teachings of
The above is the doJtrine !)re ·
·Christ in and around Jerusalem, tettch. Those who des~'i1e ·tO; 'ihand the latter contains his teach- vestigate, we ask you to'~read!·t~e
ings upon this land of ancient Book of Mormon. Also!read ()ur
America, where he also appeared pamphlets wi:ich are for free ,
after finishing .his mission at Jeru- tribution. The Book of ·Mormon
1
.. salem. To thvse asking; What condemns polygamy in plo.~n worW:.
shall I do to be saved~ We anWe do not··· endorse the teaQh"'
swer in ~.he ;~yords of the scrip~ ings of· any of,the so: c~1ed,~tr, ~ures, J;Jaymg, ".Repent, and be mons or Latter Day Sa~nts.:whlch,
baptised _every o~c3 of you in the a,re in conflict with .th~r Wa.~~11gs
name of Jerms ·c~rist for the•re-···of Christ; but believeoiAly-in/~~; ·I •
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*ospel
Christ as it was
preachd by hi self and ·.his apos~les_a_t.Jerusale , and by himself
~J;td.his disci pi ,s on this land of
: ~J;lcient . Ameripa, and the same
: ldentic~:Ll gospelj was preached on
; both lli.nds. ! i
You; may as~, What is the use
of, the , Book . ~f Mormon? We
answer , exhorti/ng you to read it,
and yop \Vill t~e th~ severftl irnpql'tant: reasons . whiCh the Lord
1gives irl that b~o~, :Why it was to
1
be revealed to lth'e world in these
last days, accoi·ding to p'ropheRy
in the 'Bible. ·
You may as~, Why these div~
isions·into se<i~s among believers
in the Book of Mormon? we
answe~· tpaf t~~.div1sions arr ovet·
the boo4: of :Q.octrine and Coven.!ant~,· ;wijich we do not . accept.
The.s~ t~~ngs are eX})lained in our
paw.phlels·.. ,

stricken in years. Time works
great changes with mankind.
Some say, "A wise man ,will
change, but a fool will not."
Well, it seems that the Book of
Mormon will be published in the
near future. I think it would be
a good plan for the church to own
her printing office; and as she has
got type and fixtures to wotk with
in printing the RETURN, I th,ink it
would be rig_ht to take some of
the funds and buy a press that
will do the work, and let some
brother have the qse of it and run,
the office for wh~t he can .make
out of it. In this way it might
be made self-sustaining. , Or if
some brother knows a better plan,
allright, let us hear it.
I brought horne with me from
.Richmond lots of David ·Whittner's pamphlets; any one wishing
one, if they will write me I will
send them one or' more as they
INDEPENDENCE, ~0.' l may wish.
, May 1~-, 189~~ f
· Yours in Gospel Bonds,
- EDITORS RETURN:~ .
•·
J. ,V, JOHNSON.
I just returned from a visit to
Richmond~ Mo., and while· there I
Pamphlet~ For Free Distribution .
.saw Sister Bisbee, who was at Far
AN ADDRESS TO ALL BELIVERS
West, Mo., when Bros. Day~d a!!d INCHRIST; by David Whitmer, a
Olive~ were. dr'iven out 1\>y the wi~ness to/ the divine authenticity
heads of t~~ church in 1838. I of the Bo~k of Mormon. Can be
also saw a license given to Jacob had by sending two cents for posWhitmer, (d~ted ·~lJne 9, 1830,) at tage to S. !F. La Point;Davis C1ty,
a conference held 11t Fayette, N. Iowa.
!
Y., andlt~ok a·c.op.y ~f
sam.e.
T~uTH iNp. 1, can be ha(~ by
If .t~ -RETURN wlll;prmt It, I Will 'senflmg oneccent postage for single
furmslt, y<m with !a ~opy of it. cqpy;, .. or ! eight cents for ,eJ:~ven
. (Send on the copy, )Ve will. gladly c?pws, an~ .
pr~I}t jt.)
·~~UTH ~o. ·2? fo?:J.' cents postage
The church at 1'Riehmond has f~n smgle ,copy' antl
sotn_e :p_ionee·r_·memlJers in it ..that M~ATCURl\~I OHF ~Ht~J Aros·Tt. AcY, by
h h.' .h h., ..:~ '
·
rs. . . ers me, pos age one
t. e c 1~l'c .s ;ou1~ ~~~. pro~4 of; but cent, can all he had by sending to
~1me w-1~ sooP,brmg: their earthly THE RE;TlJRN,· 'Box 47, Denver,
. ·career tf a , o~ose. They are well Colo,

t?e
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eptirely• incoll!p~ete. Please go I Life, they would have part::rken of
back with me to the e rliest dawn it and would have lived foreverof man's existence in !the garden but not in a st.fl,te of happiness;
of' Eden, and notice the state of but in the wisdom of God they
man's existence according to divine were not permitted to partake of
account. Our first parerits were the tree of:i life at that time and . IJ,
, created as innocent beings, and space was granted unto them for
were in communion with their repentance, and by being obedient ·
Maker. But if they would have to the will of the Father, man is
remained in that state, the word of brought back into the presence of
Go(~ says, "They would have had' God.
no ~hildren: wherefore, they would
Now the whole world was
havp remained in a state of inno- brought under condemnation by
cen~e, having no joy, for they the fall of Adam, and it was renkne~ no mi13ery; doing no good, dered very necessary that there
for they knew no sin. · * * * * should be an atonement made, for
Adl.im fell, that men might be, and the posterity of Ada,m could not
men are, that they might have be held responsible for the sins of
joy}'- 2d Nephi 2:22~27. God their first parents; yet they were
knowing all things expresses His under condemnation and aliens
will in sta~ute law, and requires from God; and as they could not
his subjects to ·become submissive be held accountable for nor repent
to that law, which works out their of something which they themhappiness if they are obedient to selves did not do, therefore it had
the same.
to be atoned for, and nothing short
·Sin being a transgression of of an infinte atonement would suflaw, we find Adam alid ;Eve dis- fice for this, the sin of the wotld;
obeymg the direct command of therefore the infinite Son of God,.
God, which command was the law came into the world and made that
of God for their government, and atonement by the shedding of his
by this transgression of known own precious blood. As it is writlaw they become sinners; hence, ten, "ye are bought with a price,"
found themselves alienated from and by the shedding of ·his precious
God; and., as death is simply a sep- blood He bought the human famiaration, and they being spiritually ly back. Thus God was in Christ
separated from God, tliey su:ffer~d reconciling the world unto hima spiritual death, and t~ey realized self. See 2d Cor., 5:19-21: "Not
that they were forever alienated imputing their trespasses unto
from God, unless there could be a them, for he hath made him to be
propitiation made for theii· .sins, ,sin for us who knew no sin, that
which sin had or would bringthe 'we might be made the righteous. whole world, their posterity, under ness of good in Him." Taking
condemnation; all being in a lQst this view of the matter, we begin
or fallen state. And had it not to comprehend the following,scripheen: for the cherubims and flaming tn:I:al declat·ations: John: the Bapf.nVoi~d set t>O guard the l'ree o:fl tist, in seeing Jesus coming to\-<;1
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wards him, exclaims, ''Behold the ever heareth these sayings of mine
Lamb of God which taketh away and doeth them, I will liken him
the sin of the world" (singular unto a wise man which built his ·
number.) Hence the Adamic sin house upon a rock," &c. ..A.nd,
was atoned for. (John, 1:20). again: "Blessed are they that do
Therefore, as by the offence of his commandments, that they inay
one, judgment came upon all men have right to the tree of life, and
to condemnation, even so by the enter in through. the gates into the
righteousness of one, the free gift city.,-Rev., 22:14. ·
came upon all men untq justificaDear reader, are you doing th~
tion of life; "for ~s by one man's commandments of Jesus which are
disobedience many were nmde sin- enjoined in the gospel covenant~
ners, so by the obedience of one, If not can you expect to be recoil·
shall many be maderighte9us.- ciled to God and be permitted to
Rom., 5: 18, 19. ''For since by man enter into his rest while in trans~
came death, by man came also the gression ~ Remember that sin is
resurrection of the dead; for, as the transgression·of law.
in Adam all die, even so in Christ
Now one more thought In regar\d
shall all be made alive."-lst Cor., to the atonement: The s1n of tHe
15:21, 22. All were made alive in wOTld having been tttken a\vaj', all
the sense that that which they having been made alive in Christ
could not be held accountable for, by reason of the atonement, we
which brought .them under con~ begin to understand how it il:l posdemnation, was atoned for. Thus sible for there to be a second death,
God reconciling the world unto and still both of these deaths to
himself and instigated a plan of be of a spiritual nature, both being
salvation whereby we may become a spiritual separation from God,
reconciled unto God, obtaining man having passed through the
forgiveness for our own actual allotted probationary state, rejectsins, by being obedient to the re- ing the gospel and rebelling against
quirements or will of the· Father, God, 13inning away the hdays of
as expressed in the gospel la,w.· grace. If in that state mab. comes
Hence, it is upon the conditions of before the judgment seat of Christ,
'"
the gospel or plan of salvation, he will say, Depart fro~q,;me
YEb·
that we are permitted to obtain workers of iniquity, andt11.~other
salvation and eternal life; for it is separation takes place, 'an~ an
the power of God unto salvation alienation from God-a J?piritudl
to every one who .truly believes. death, a second death, of the same·
Not simply a heare1~, but a doer of nature as the first, with the excep,.
the work. As wil1 be seen by the tion that it is called endroas, th~re
following quotations: "Not every being no more sacrificing fo1' sin;
one that saith unto me~ Lord, no more atonement for sin, honoo
Lord, shaJl enterinto the kingdom the eternal judgment.. w·e will
of lfeaven; but he that doeth the say in conclusion of this feature
will of my Fathel' which is in of our subject, that we • believe
heaven." And,· again: "Whoso-~ the means used and applied wu.s'
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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equ~l te the demand. Hence, we will see that th& Sarviour inte~d
are !only held accountable for our to give all future generati'@~ to
owl), actuaJ tral!sgressions·; and by understand that he had made his
rea$on o£ the atonement all man- gospel plam en.ougb. to; be underk1nd ~wy be\ saved by obedience stood by every soR and ooughteir
to the law and ordinances o£ the- who had t:n,Ily repentedof sJl theiJT
gospel of lesu.s Christ.
sins and been bapti.zed hy Olil3 ei
<To be Continued.)
, Christ's authorized ministers and

AU Things

Common.

received the Holy Ghost. Ch-rist
told his apostl~s tb.at lie would Iilot
{, have be.en prutiently W8!iting leave them -com:Lortless, but would
for ;oo:me of the writers· o£ the lat- send them another couruforte.r. The
ter days to pro0l31im the- gGspel as Book of M01'moo sayf;l: "Soo· that
it WSiS taught by Ch1·ist wnd his ye be not b&ptized unworthil}f~" 1f
apestles aml authorized <liscipl:es ,we are baptized unwetthily,. we
on this, la.nd; or) ia other wolids, :will not receive the holy ghc;mt.
I have been waiting for years~te- ']'his mRiy be, the :ueason of omr bar~
hear so:n:t.e of tae elders ef the renness; for we arre not working
Church of Qhrist give their views on a line, with that alue~y wuiton th8i gospel o:fl ''all things cm:n- ten; neither did Josepli.t, nor Olimon. ;" blil!t they all appea;r• to: be: ver ~ nor David; although th~ .Lord
af,rll!id of thi;s question. Some let- told them ttmt they must build up
ter& that have a!P'~ayedJ in our pa- his church, according to tl!lat aJ.peP aJre aeithet' gospel or tesili.- rea.<:ty, written; bu..t they· refused to:
IIlOOJ:. Whe~ all prea-ch the _same ;obey the· Lord'13: instructions,. and
ges~ as hi,id. down. in the Book of they began. te build a church after
Mornao:Q;, and aU bear the same .theili own oirder, and they soon beteatimooy that i-Jesu.s Chr,ist has .. ca~ dhrided on this IJ1ftil8StiGn, and,
ris~ he that wtljs·.dead, ne.w lives~ on that, until they we:ue- finally
1md he has p;umjnised, t~ all Uhat cast·out of the spiritual wmrk, jtu.st
be:liev.e,. thevict<i.ry ovev death and as we are' to~day, divided on the
hell.,. throug..h . b.~tn aan they; sholit, Sabbath.; divided on temple bu,i.lrl' '0, death,, wh.erb is thy· sting; 0, ing, etc•.
grav~, wb.wre fR tboy. vietol!y ?"
Pride is in the, church. We,
(B('}(}fi!o£ NaphiJ 5!9>):
sh())uld be~ome· alaFmed. NeitheF
Christ saJ.s, ~'And aga~n I say have~ we had: our ~ds and· Sllb~
unto· :)lou,, ye- mi.'lstl ue(?ent an<iL be st~Maee. oommon among Gu-:.voo1v.es.
bapti;edin my- name and booome ,The kingdom-of God being BJ•00IDas. a little, ~hild,, pr ye can in n.0. menwealta, we must p>artake er
wise inherit the- k:ingd~m o:l! God. the same J;latu.re; f;)therwise,. we
V eri1y, ve11il~, ] $BJy unto. yotilt, tMt lubve not a~y part in the, matter·.
this· is my doct*~n,e~ and whoso ; Some mayi s1.1y that, 1i am w.atchr
buildeth upon thl.s, bwildeth upon ing for evil,, or I could not ooe- so.
m.y rm:)k; !J..lid the grutes ef hell much had.. 'l'his has been. t~· cey
shaLl· npt, Jll.'(:Wahll a~W.st them." of Satan ever since; b.e :0011 t-o. the
By I'et<td,ing the.,·~ntire chajlW..ii y.ou :earth. 8apppse I am ilJ.lll o;f th~
www.LatterDayTruth.org

;Holy Gholl-t and my h~t is fulil' <God's plan. l:f you are ·:afll'aid tO
of lo;v:.e for my bro.ther .and rais.ter. rtin~f:it the I~ord a.fter having j!lrom~
Then, ill 1J;lis ten~ conditiO:n.,. ised :to ~o so, I do not believe that
how c~ i[
watching fo;r i3vil ~ • ·he wiJil tr:ust yDu.
"'
Now I ask you to answer me this:: "A,IJ :thlugscommon" waa$tla:bWha,t k,ind
a ~pirit wo.uld I Ji.M~d in the Ohur.ch •of Christ .00
hav;e if r could not deteot pride pr.ove ,to us, >iift~ w~ ha~ tba6)l
.u.:nd divi!i!ion w;hen it JPl'esents itself •reoe.ived into the .chuooh,. ,wheth&r
i;U .t.h.e chu;r;~.? Again I ~sk you, w;e are in ,.i,ha failith ar .oot; as moo
.am I watcb;ing fo.r evil, or am I J\H{tY be in the church, and not be
contentious~ b~cause I say that we in th,e faith. This is ii1t1stm.Wd
,(the Ch:urroh of{Jha:ist) ar,e in tna,ns- · hy the five wise and :five foolish
g:ression be~gse ;we Jtre not livin,g rirgins. Do you say that yoo
the .d~ctrine of s.JJ ~things common, love :the Lo:rd with ibll your ilea~
a~ J eli!U~ has comma.nd~d,? Am I and lov:e y{lur brother as yc;m lO"te
justified in ,these .r:e:m.ar~s~1 Let· y:Ourse-11, a.nd withhold y;our subus ..r~ad ,(Book of Ne;phj, 12 :2}: ~tanoo fmm Christ Oil' y.oux :brothel")
"And they had all things common knowing that the cause ofChrist
among .thmn, eww:y maR dealing is.auffari~, .and that your :hootJher
justly on~ :with another. And it h.~!i! hut little to ewt? May justlioo
came ,110 p~s ~that they ,did do ,a;ll and me:rcy take ro(j),t :in y.eur ·he~.
things even as Jesus had command- ''Th.e:n shall ye return and discqv.er
ed ~m.."
between the righlbeous .and. ·lbhe
Le,t <US r~ad B;ga.in: "And from wieked; bettween !him. tlmt<Serv0th
that time forth they did have their ~Ill, :a<nd him that serveth Mm
goods and their .substance no :more no-t.''
~omm0:n anaol\\gthem;:and they beThe ltime tis .a.t :hand when it will
gan W be •..divided illjtO classes," be iV&.J iha.rd to tell the di:fie.:OOJroe
etc." {N..ephi, l;t 7). My 'bl'othe1·, betwe_en the true worshipper$ oif
w,hen a ::wtlue is placed on y:onr God· and those who imilta;oo tke
WJ#ney, lands, and other tfiitl.gs, ·true worshippers. ,. It is ,~ecessary
you c~se to be a ·follower erf to have the Spirit of Gud.~to <direct
Qh;rist.
your every step; .othe:r~se, yGu
When you :repent of yolilr sins might be led by '.oome o:Di, the cun-'
an\~ c0:ven~nt .to give aJil y:-ou hav~ ·nmg devices >G!Lnl.en. $roan hfAS
~d 811:'6 ,to ~Christ and his cause for but ,oo,e objeat, and .1lhalt i$ w QR.uoo
the :p!~mise o;f eternal <life, ~o you «iii-vision in th.e church by ,1~trodt«}
intQn~l t(j) rab God .(:)ut ,q£ ,pll.rt of ing the .SabbR~th, ~Sev~ ,·~y,

be

m

y;o~u

promise hy retaining 1back The Ga:thering, Building utp of

for your o.~ use your .money, Zilt:m, &c., &c.

lo.nds, ,&te. ~ How i031U. y.ou ~ct
that you ~re worbhy ,before .GQC!l
to receive his gret1t iW.ess~g when
ymqw~ not :will~g to trust the
l,.oo:d to p;rov,lde- for youZ Y" ou
~JiUJt ~,KE~Ilt?ifHHf!tlJ.tb. (eQafi.®Me) in

tions hreed

All of 'th,ese<q:tleS~

strif~,

sxcept they

are handled bf au:tho:cized sg~ul
e>f robe kingdom. The servant '\loef;·
ll(}lt. undmstland the desig,ns .of tiifll
~bar; ooitla~r iS it .mJCQSSary ~ ~.
th~ ~1' .re~ltmt6

bi$ ~ '
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his plans. But every elder, priest
and teacher, wh;o lias been called
o.f God and sent forth to teach the
world the plan of salvation, have
the promise that they are not servants, but brethren. They have
. been told, to ask what they will,
and it shall be done; or, in othru·
words, I (Jesus) will instruct you;
for ''in my Father's house are
hlany mansions. If it were not
so, I would have told you." Onr

barrenness is due to our lack of

it entwines its arms around papa's
or. mamma's neck. You are forgiven, and no one could weaken
its faith in you as a confiding protector and deliverer.
Now, why is it that we cannot
build upon this rock "all things
common 1" It is the only way hy
which that blessed oneness, spoken
of· in the Scriptures, can be
brought· about. Let us do as it
says in Joel, 2:15: "Blow the
trumpet in Zion; sanctify a fast;
call a solemn assembly." Let us
come together as one man and
plead the cause of Zion. And may
the Lord bless every effort to that
end.
Your brother in the faith,
JoHN C. Cox.
Fort Bragg, Cal., May 30, '98.

.

patience. Patience having left us,
we step out of the gospel and begin to preach strange doctrines;
being deceived, we try to deceive
others.
Except ye become. as a little
child, . ye can in no wise see the
kingdom of God. Brethren, I ·call
yo-qr attention to the words of
Jesus. Does not a little child live
SouTH D.AYTON, NEw YoRK, }
May 30th, 1890.
a life of all things common, ever
ready to jmpart, not having any Tim RETURN:value oil money, ·land or goods1 DEAR BllETHRENRich and poor, bond and free, all
I must return my sincere thanks
are the same to a poor, innocent for the sample copies of THE REchild. But we cannot .stop with TURN we. received. They came as
this .as the only signification of the a revival to us out. here. One thing
words, "Except ye are baptized, in parti~mlar which very much in.and become as
little child, ye terested us was the printing of the
can in no wise see the kingdom of Book pf Mormon, without refer'God." Brethl·en, you will note enoe to any certain sect or crood,
the entire forgiveness of a child; especially to the Latter Day Saints'
though you may have attacked Doctrine and Covenants, and the.
and whipped it without cause, and Salt Lake Mormons. I have two
abused it shamefully, leaving great Salt Lake editions and the referred welts from a heavy and barba- ences in those books paint to the
ous hand; when you are through revelation on polygamy.
with your:·punishment, pick it up
Now the Book of Mormon is alin yoJJ,r arms, fondle it, kiss it, most unknown to the young and
and you 1 have healed the wounds rising generation of this part of
made in/itl9 pure, little heart. Ev- the land-y,es, even the older ones;
e17_; bi~.t4r~e.ss has,tl.ed away. With a~d th<:>se who .do know the book,
Wlde"'r:tp~e~d arms and open heart, .'Will not read 1t, ,because of the
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reproach which ha$ come upon it. them to worship God as th~y
Now we areindeed glad to hear choose; s,nd the Lord is using this
that the printing of that book will very nation of ours to do a. part
be done. God says that he is able \ of it, and ·an this means thatlthe
to do his own work, and is conse- time is approaching for the go$pel .
quently able to have his word of Christ to he preached unto all
printed in a pure form, free from nations, kindreds, tongues and poo- .
all errors and references to creeds ple. Meanwhile, the Bible and
of fallen churches.
Book of Mormon will be carried
We also rejoice to hear from forth unto the ends of the earth,
Bro. W\ P. Brown, who is at J eru- and the preparation will continue.
salem, P.alestine. It looks llJS though The coming .forth of the Book o:f
God is at· work. Bro. Brown was Mormon is but to more full:y pre-.
surely wrought upon by the Spirit pare the nations for a greater; work
of God to go, or he could not ha:ve yet to come.
,
had the courage to go on hi's own
A short time .ago we vi~ited u,o
account so far away, leaving, as it town known as Pa~myra, this ~tDJte,
were, everything near and dear to 85 miles east from the city~o! Bufhirn but his family. We trust God falo, on the New York Qentral
will greatly bless his efforts in ra~lroad. We spent a cou~le of
that far-away la:nd, and that he days looking around the neighbormay be able to more fully convince hood and visiting the peoplp. ':Ve
the people of that land that Jesus also visited the hill from liwhich
whom they slow is indeed the the plates of the Book of Mormon
Christ.
were taken, The place is Y.'et visNow the Book of Mormon (in ible, there being small exoafations
the Hebrew language) has already, and a stump of a tree to m~'rk the
years ago, been presented to the spot. The hill belong~ to l a. man
people of Jerusalem by the Utah hy the n~Jne of Sampson,jwho it}
Mormons, and some few have ac- Rear Admiral Sampson, bow in
cepted it; and have emigrated to command of the U.~., S. ! Navy,
Utah, I personally know of some. blockading the Cuban ~orts. The .
But the true light has not shown people in Palmyra to}d me that
in that city for generations past, Joseph Smith ·used to ,,work on the
and I look for Bro. Brown's pres- streets of that place, ind that he
ence in Jer~alem simply to be a was lazy and good for nothing.
beginmng of far greater events to They also poi~ted o~ tile house
transpire/in the near future. Let where Joseph' Smith,! Sr., lived.
no remeiiJber him.
I soon found out that the people
Now, dn the other hand, we can spoke more #om prejudice· than
readily see the fulfillment of the from actual k~owledge.
prophecies of both the Bible and
The Book o~ Mormon WM first
Book of Mormon, in God deliver- printed in Palljnyra. The printipg
ing his people out of bondage from office is there \yet.· Grandins, the
wicked and corrupt nations, and printer, and Qilbert, the",JIDi.t;l who
raising a banner of freedom for
(OONT!NU~D ON :P4GE 1$J•) !www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Subscrlptions commence with January
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Many peQple r111n from<their·house.e
terror stricken.
I'll.
J -"t
;v.ua1';u:m
on, W ..Va., J une 'AT , , - At
.fiQ(ltl

yeste:rday .a •lBJl'ge .meteor

t.f~U

:at ·Comifor..t, W. Va., twenty miiles

. . .
.
.sout.h of i1Jh1s place, w>lnch <eau.oodl
.~:
. .
.
h . I-a c1ea.temng report .ruaul s o0k t~
. .,.. f
.
_ .:~
ear·llll • or many m11es ~OUilu.
S F
.
J
"t
li .l~"
. · 3lll · ralilmsco, tme 4.~.m_cs g.&Jlt
ea.rth«:j:llmke shock was felt here,.at
1:20 o0'cl0ck this morning. No tilamage w:as done.
-----"We recently received, from a
gentleman in Iowa, a communication containing some correspondence from William Marks concerning the connection of Joseph
Smith with polygamy.
The gentleman suggested that
we publish the same, but after
some deliberation on the matter
we have concluded that it is not
best to do so, and also deem ,it best
to give out reasons publiCly.
To' begin with, we have printed
sufficient evidence to satisfy most
people that, unfortunately, .Joseph
al'lowed himself to become mixed ·
up witP. the doctrine of plurality of wives. In publishing
evidence on this point we did so,
not from animosity toward the .
prophet, but to justify 'the position that our organization had
taken on that question, and to
prove that o.ur assertions touol;ling

. PJAGE·'W'f~tes·that :Bro. Geo.
F. I Heddrd,ck, of Independen?e,
, Mq., •has been :ol!rosen as tihe thn.1d
eoc~'outor of the estaOO ·of Bro.
Ge rge Adwms, deceasea. We have
no tiirther news to report ooncern..
ingj the progress of ·the work of
·pl'tl. ti:ng tbQ: Book o.:f Mormon,
. ROlv.f the 'd~ily papers we n5;tice
ho the sig~s which were to oecur
in
last dttys are increasing. we·
redd of several earthquakes here
in the United 'States almost every
week. '\Ve ·give below three Clippings th·om .the daiiy Denver Post,
an· from one iss'ne of th.e paper,
ehfi;Wkng wd;l'tllt ~s~gns ocmirred in
th. if.!,·~.~\W·tcy~on th.!!\ton·e· day~Sa;.t~r4~¥, J.u~e ,4th, .~n.d .{til 9f thelfl
m~ny··h}\nd~ed ffi.~lf3s .apar~on.:e .in the matter were correct.
Cflliifomltt, ooe ·1n ·'"~est V IJ.rgnna.,
Hayjng produced what we reand f).D$.i!l JJ{ent'Qoky:
·
' ga.rded • ·'g0oo-evidenoo, anfl-oom..

he
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•cioot fM ~y 'l'easmtttb1e ;elemslnd,
:it was•oqT deshte to !let the matter
:r.est, .fin<i •only lle":fer !flo 1(1he lament'8ible •ooeul'Pence when necessity ·{l}eman<letSI 'briDging it •up. 'This w.e
-coosi~.edlilo be a·-oonsisilent oeurse
'and 'S'houlcl we oontimle to· pl!l'blish
•tmoh arti61es ·our 'lleaders woulcl.
:hav-e ·geotll grounds .f0r suj!>posmg
·we did se 'beoouse '~ ·hatre<i !f:or

Kn<'YW ye not that th&re ·a'N!j more
nations than oRe~ Know ye n6t
that ii :the Lto.rcl your God have
created a~l men~ And that [ r..emember .those who are 'lapml :the
'isles ,of the sea, and that !I rule iin
the lheavens a®twe, and in 'the ~lith
ibeneabh, andl I bring forth my
woTcl litnto the children ·of men,
y.ea, even upcm. all the nations :Gif
tthe ·prophet.
··
the !(')atlth :? Whe<re:OOre mu.rmur ·
Some ,0£ GUT friende think thaJt ye oocause :that ye .shall reooi<v:..,
·we nav"C. el'!'ed ·~n ·printing 'any more .u!f my word? rKnow ye n0t

-reference to ·his '00mltec'bi,pn with that the testimony :of two nations
•potlygamy, ·deeming -that proof e£ is ;a witness unto you :thaJt [ am
.1Jaoh coooedtion would .be damk :G(l)€1, :that I J:lemember ane na.twn
.aging to ililSiiilo~r e:fforts to amtract -like unto another~ WfherefGre I
'CODV~rts t0 theJ faith; that p00}1ile spook the same Words unto one ftawoultf ;be :loth to .accept ;a Feligi®n tion :like littnto another. And when
whose .founder, 8hortly af'OOr the: the two nwtions shatl run !together,
ibeginning ~f the w01•k, :fell i~Dtoj the testimony of the two nations
perniciotls ways. This might J!)l'Ov.el :shall run together also.'' (2d Nephi,
oo in ISome oases, hnt if '0De retl.ectsll 29: :S, 6, 7, 8.)
m. <bit ·!they may :flil':rive at !bile ,eon-1 "All s~ure is given by imi;pi·•''" dmsiGn .f:ihl:llt loseph .Smith's .weitk- 11ation of •God, and is profitable
<ness was
worse tlhan Pal!er's.'''
ifor GWotrine, for reproof, for oor4..!
.!!
•
t ruetten
..
. TI. N\1..4we copy ·the above from the'1 :rec111'@It,
a:or
ms
1n
8 n:vSeal"chli~t. Tt-expresses our·senti-' oousness. 'irhat the mwn of :God
merrts., firE RETURN has Hke-l may he perfect, thOT{JUgil1ly :fiuTwise received sudh a letter this: liishad unto rul g.ood works." (2cl,
month, ·with -a request· to publiool 'Dim., 3:16, 11.}
. .·
it. We do not deem it wise tn do' ~'F0r wha;t$oever ~tlii.ngs 'Wjer..e
so, and trust that no offense wil~i written .a-fo:rotime we~ w:rl1Fben
be taken.
·:fur our learm.ng; that~' t1hro11gh
.. patience and ·comfort o:i~tlhe Soti:p'liit 1Stri~mres.
11mres, might 1have ho~.
{Romr,
l 15:4:.)
.
'' Alld ibeOO.\\lse my .words shall· I h:ave given ltheoo ·e~acls f:rom
!.hiss forth, mtmy Olf the Gentiles: the lW'.ri4iings af !Nephi 'find P.a11lfl to
shaU ·say, a Bihlei! ·a Bi:ble! 'J...Ve afford the veader ll.n 'oppor4!lJ.n~ty

no

i
I

Bible, a'Dd we ~not ~ :glance at the. ~iptut~l ~ues- <~
* * * ~ · tion as it is presented in ~ G!f
X:liou !fo~l that s•au.· ~Say, a Bible, our sa.ored boot!m; tlmit he or :$he ·
W-G kaV0 got 4h !Bi~le, c.&nd :we Dd. may ·00 better j~ble to judge ~ t6
zomor~ Biibl@. Ha"leye ohttined ~ the .pro:ha:ble .~tu:re ttM·~~
Bi~e,
it. ·wet~e ·oy sthel~<$~ of &riptw.e, .<l· ~a.t Clbe ·• ~~
have got

;a

lhav~Htnvi mol"e Bible~

•v.a
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may perceive the harmony of the g-ressive. God ~id not m_ake known
two writings upon this as on allj to Abraham all that he revealed to
questions involving the principles Paul. The divine self-manifestao:f the gospel. In the aqridged tion given to the Jews, is far ex~
dictionary of our language the ceeded by that bestowed on Chrisword ''scripture" is defined simply tians." The Old Testament beas "the Old and NewTestaments;" came a stumbling block to the
and;many of the Christians of our Jews, when it should have been a
lan4 have become, as it were, stepping stone to enable them to
abrtdged"in their understanding of reach the hi~er plane of spiritual
:theJ meaning of the term, asap- enlightenmeift which awaited them
plia,cl to God's written worU, and in the study of "the mystery of
as a rule< th~y do not take kindly Christ," as taught in his gospel.
to ~he Nephite records as a com-j And now the Gentiles are tripping
parfion and helper of the- Bible. over the same stone (self-derived
Inqeed, so far as my experience knowledge), just as the Lord
go~s, compar~tively few seem in- warned ·Nephi they would do. I
clined to practice that spirit of Ican remember in my own experichtl,rity and fairness that should ence a time when it seemed the
ch~racterize the action of those greatest sacrilege to harbor for a
wljo are in search of scriptural en· moment the thought of a possible
lightenment. Far be it from me addition to the sacred old volume
to" find fault with any for their which had come clown to us
loyalty to the principles of the through the age&, seeming all the
truth found within the pages of more sacred that its precious truths
the Ol.d and New Testaments; and were mostly veiled under prophetic
far be it from me to question as guise, parabolic language, and
to, whether there may not be found, apocalyptic phraseology, which
sop:1ewhere between the beginning must be.spiritually discerned to be
of Genesis and the end of Revela- of practical use. But I honestly
tions, e-very portion of God's word meant it w.hen ,I promised the Lord
unto the nations of the earth. But to search for truth wherever the
what I do find fault with, is the name of ·Christ appeared as the ·
persistence with which the Gentiles watchword of spiritual progress.
of to-day follow in the footsteps
My case, however,, has been an
of the ancient Jews. What I do exceptional one, in that; I learned
question is the wisdom of rejecting to know Christ before I learned to
this Book of Mormon (which ,look for truth in the Bible. So
clajms to offer us the. fulness of also I learned that this was the
the gospel in its plainness) without true church of Christ, befm;e I
even a preteiUle of testing the gen- knew that the Book of Mormon
uineness of its claims.
was a plsjn exposition ef Christ's
In cortunentip.g on "the gen- doctrine. "But thanks be to God,
eral characteristics of the Bible," who gi-veth us the victory through
one Wl'it~r truthfully says: "Rev- our Lord Jesus Chri:;~t," I have
elation h~ been gradual and pro-lle.arn:ed to value, at their true

I
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worth, the words of Paul to Timothy. I c~n understand, not only
that "all the Scripture is given by
inspiration of God,"· but that all
which is gjven to u~ by divine inspiration ·is God's word to us,
whether it be written upon "tables
of stone," or upon the ''tleshy
tables of our hearts;" whether it
is written in God's limitless book
of Scriptures, or in his boundless
book of nature; whether it is whispered to us by the still small voice
of conscious duty, the appealing
voice of love, or the wailing voice
of despair. God speaks to us according to our needs, and according to his purpose. And it is all
profitable to us, that we may be
perfected unto all good works.
And now if I have reason to believe that some are striving to circumscribe the legitimate scope of
the Scriptures, I have the same
reason to believe that there are
those who do not fully underst{l.nd
how the "inspirati~n of God"
makes the said Scripture,S profitabie for doctrine, &(j. They may
think that because the writers of
Scripture, are divinely inspired, all
they who read may easily learn
doctrine and be instructed in righteousness. But unless I myself be
touched by the wand of inspiration, I read i~ vain the inspired
words of Christ and the writers of
his gospel.
· Then let those wh:o desire to
know of a surety what the Book
of Mormon cm\tains, read it with
a prayer in their heart that God
will inspire th~m to receive the
truth. . ~n this way only can they
learn wliether. ot not this book is
a portio~ of :God's Holy W m:d.
'
SUMNER R WEST.

P. 8.-I hope the work of publishing the Book o:f Mprmon is
progressing; and I hope that none
of the brethren are growing weary
of well doing. "With pr-ayers and
hope for the progress of the good
work, I am as ever yours in the
Gospel of Love.
S. B. "VV.
CHARt.EVOJ.x,

MICH., l

May 15, 1898.

f

DEAR B:~OTHERS AND SISTERS:

Let us all get upon our knees
and fast and pray as we never have
done before, that the power of
Godfmay rule, and not man; that
unity of spirit may ·prevail; that
the Cross of Christ may be kept
in plain view; that our guide may
be the Holy Spirit.
"God's hand is not shortened
that it cannot savEl, neither his ear
heavy that it cannt hear." The
cry of his children he will hear in
his own due time. I say if 'the
Book of Mor.mon, is to be printed,
why delay it so long? Delays very
often prove dangerous.
It is too bsJd that :no others of
the church feel anxious : enough
about this important work. to take
a part of the burden KptB~·o. Snyder and Bro. Hendrick; · Bt·o.
Hendrick is the oniy one that I
upon his feet to h~p Blw. Sny~
der in this work.
;)}
Prayer is more. n~ded in the
church than anythingrat the present time. Let us call a day for
fasting and pr_ayer.•
0, pray for me that Jesus may be
my indwelling spirit; that ti!-e baptism of the Holv Spirit ~ay fall
upon me in grea~ power t.Q honor
Go'd .and his cause; that he Jlnltf be
~y only guide an~ my.Hg\t unto
the end.
Yours m Rm1, r
..
M.ns. M. J. SwEE'J.'$.ND.
'

see

.
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EDITOR RETURN:

set up the type, .a.re both dead, bUJt
By this time I h£)pe an executor
their ,ohiMrifp are there yet. One has ,been chosoo~; and ,the !Book of
copy of the ,J3ook of Mormon which Mormon is in the hands ·of the
w.as never bound is kept in the the printer.
han,lr of .said place, and was a
We may ~asily shde again lown
present from the- Gillaerts to the the ;hill of Zion, little by little,
banker. I was toldtft~t the ibt~,nker until we tind ourselves agB~itn in
was good to the p~ o:f the place. the spirit of this world. 'Ilhe Son
·;The Gold Hill, or as some call of Hod has left an example f(}r
it, the 1\!ormon F,lill, is situated us to follow. If we love·thellight,
four miles south of :Palwyra, on we will come to the ·light. "\Vhile
tl;te road .to M,anchE;ster, a small I am in the world," said Jesus, "I
tow» of about 400 people. The am ,the light of the world. iff any
.distance from the hill to Manches- man shall follow me, ·he shall n&t
ter ,is t;wo .and a half miles. The walk in darkness, ·but .shailll nave
hill is a bJgh bLuff, narrow OJ11 top, the light of life."
wi~ ll,ght colored soil, kmd :of .a
I have :a testimony to bear -()f
reddish clay, mixed with rock of :this •truth. Wihen I was :iH;;rn af
a sla.te formation. The I;torth .and the Spirit and o[ the if/11· ord, I was
;of tl;w hilts~~ms .to .be.a little :more a new man in Ohrist 3mms, wi!tlh ·a
elevated 4h~n the south end. The new .1Ieart and a right spi-rit. My
place where; ·the plates wore found methpds in business wereooee.flfulis on the west side but a shor.t dis- lraltered to harmonize iWitk tihe
ta,nce fro~ ,top, and nQU.r the ex- true bace of God that I was the
.tr.eme .no~th end. The hill is about ~.ci~ient of. As !faithful stewards
three miles from .a milroad, apcl for .(jiod, th.'8 divi.ne •book should
(l.QQUt twenty miles ;from Lake On- be pijnted and hound as good for
W~9· The eountry is :vol~ng, exprice as justice and fair dealcept the ho.ttoms a)'ound the lake, ing slhould require.. The J~t Book
which .all:e leyel.
et lVIormon f bought of the Uta:h
N.ow, dearr brethren, we have friends soon let a leaf come loose;·
written Utese.thjnga with an object it was large· type with l"&ferences.
oi 1~od:, 1\nd for information for Some -time smoo I hought ~ ·book
the brethren..
·
with supe'l.'ior binding..published
Encl~ed ».1,1<1 J~~ps for Truth in Li;v~Tpool.. I\ 'Willi prove eoonNQ. ~'which please wailat once.
omy rOO have good we!f.'!k ;done in
l would li~e to know. when th~ the .binding, 'as also in ·t\e paper
new edition of the Boo;k ·of Mor- ~nd type.
·
· · · ·
Ill.on l\rill Qe p1:inted,, or how soon
There is ai ~blessing and a pres:.
i·t Qan ;be had, and how mu{)h by ent reward in being a •ser.waatt of
lnfliil·wiU be the coat per copy.
God, a witness for the l;J'uth all> 'it
May the LOrd bless
you aU in is in Christ J erms. :t'h~ spidi.Q.f
1
your good W.Ql'k ,is fJll'ay~l', , . this World is ,spo~ll .qf· ,~.$ ~rJi..
·E:QW' ~
er,
:
ness, ·a~ ..troolialiness, in Hol!y ,}V~,
· 0MV~.R GooDMAN.
,and oo ~it wiD <app~r to all who

I
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ove:rrcome the world oy the faith; • This· leaves us &Jl fairly well,
":lio:r this is the: v,ictoFy even our hoping it will reach y{!):U a,n,f:\ y()uli's
fa.ithk" The• lust of the eye, the ,all well.
lust of tile Jiesh, and the pnide of : I w.ill lt'Jli you know when I l~~J;W
li1le, is. not of the Father, but of that Bro. Heddri:ck has qualified
the W<orld.
:as an exeento!'. Write. when e011
Let us loonR to look upon ouF 1venient. Love to y<:m ~ youPS.
temiW-trtl!l a:ffa.irs a.s not our own, ·
Your Brotb.er.in Christ, •
P. A. PAGE.
an.d eurselve!ikas 1t serv1I.nt or stew-'
a1'<1, being 00,ught with a: p¥ice. :
RICHMOND Mo.,. J un0 19--, '98.
We are not our own. These words · DEAR l3RETHREN.-Tbi& Sunday.
have been bro1;1ght to my, soul with evening finds me fairly well fo:r
such pew~r, being· wilting to fel- ·me. I w~h to eay to the brethren
lo.w in the light, that the light in- thr<i>Ugh 'FHE RETURN that 1 am
cl'eased on .m.;y path, and the word impressed to say, to a1l tl;le house~
o:& God booame my :Food. Truly, ·hold o:E f~ith to arise in th~
his words al?e spirit MJ.d life to the stliength of our God and let yeu.:tr
chlld Q;f God: that iB bmm f,rom light shine by an orderly; wa-lk and
abov~"· born o:fl the Spirit.
a godly conversation. Brethren,
Your brother· in Cluist,
pray the Lord of the G9.il'Vest that
JAMES BowMAN.
he wi.ll send more S0rvants into
the fi-eld te: labor, for the harvest
RrtJHMOND., Mo., June 19, '98.
is gr.eat 11nd the la,boPers are :few.
DEAR Boo.- Sl'<'YDER.-Your let- ] would like to a.sk what excuse
ten oii ths 16th. receiv~. Was glad can we make whe}l we see· so many
to hear. from you. The request going down to: destructio'h without
that I proposed to ErQ, J. W. hope and without God in the
Johnson.,, was to ask the b:i·ethren world, when we, the· children o:!
if t}ley wish.ed a Council to be con- .God, are restilag in ease, f.6 th6ugh
vened on the 3nl of September, all w;as well in Zion, n& making , _
189.8,. at Independenee. If they an:y effort to. help rescl:Je· \he fallen
thought advi13able~ to let it be .ones, either by our go!rig and talk#
lo;1.pw:n by writing to. me, and if ing to• them, or helphi'gl others· to
they f~o;red a Oi>uncil I would go. The work of savi-~g the S{')\lls
give notice through THE 'RETRRN. of men by the church;; il~ a work
I am not in favo:r of calling. a. that the whole churoH, sh0uldi be
Co.limci.L this :faR unless it. will meet engaged in, each . one ·to do their
with t~. Wiililhes .of the elders. But own part. Breth1·en, jf y.ou can't
I
ilnpresseci to visit the ,go· and preaoh, you. eQ.tti help those
chureh.es to t:ry and get a ootteJ,· that .can' go, and lmve been cal~d,
interest in ;the work. The coals by
prayers. In t!Ms {Wll!J' it
of fire! are. alive;, but: tbey n.eed is the: wor.k of the ch.l~roh "'the
some b!o:wiqg tAJl. make th-em· burn whol{i) cku:rch, to get thelrewo.rd (}:(
more bl.'illian.t.aw! shed forqh more the work of saving soul~.! 'fhlnk
light,. t~t the world <may .behold .of th0 many,: pool' s(l)uls · 1!>"'~'4">.,
the. ~~o;cimm light o;€ th~ gQspel. . ..down tv ·deetfl:letion oodih(Jlw ................
4

!)
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THE RETURN.
I

.of u~ are trying to do anything t9 Saints H.erald. Vol. 1} or any
:help rescuethe fallen ones.
number thereof, of Voree Herald.
We read of the many stDrms (The V oree Herald was printed by
1
that are p~sing over the earth, the Strangites.) Vol. 1, No. 1, of
ai¥1 we are •moved at hearing M the Northern Islander. Also a
,the suffering ones, arid we would book of Doctrines l:l,nd Covenants,
Jike to help them in their suffering printed in 1835. Also a pamphlet
·condition, but how many of us are written by the Re-orgl:\(nized
~leeply moved upon~
Many of Church in 1852 or '53,· exposing
them, wh~le suffering badly in polygamy. I would like a copy of
min<L over the loss of friends and it very much.
and co111panions and childrep, what I have for sale a'manuscript (auwill become of their soulsi~ Are thentic), '"Polygamy Exposed,"
we trying te rescue them by going nearly 250 pages, written on :foolsourselves, :or helping ot~ers, to cap paper. I believe. this is the
persuade those that are li/ving in most authentic work ever brought
the world, ·to live a Christi~n life; together. I will sell this, or let it :that whether in this life or in out on the royalty plan:, to a~y redeath, all1Vill be well and made to sponsihle publishing house, tha,t it
rejoice in the Holy One of IsraeL may be brought before the world
Brethren, we must go to work in the light of truth .
.and help work for the salvation of
Yours in gospel bonds,
·st1ffering humanity, or we will
J ..W. JoHNSON.
suffer loss; for we read when the
SouTH DAYTON, NEw YoRK, t
husbandman called servants and
June 12th, 1898.
f
sent them into the field, he sent
them to labor, not to sit and idle EDITORS OF RETURN:their time away.
It js with rejoicing in spirit that
Now, dear brethren, I would we read and reflect upon the valu.like for you to bear with me, and able contents of your paper known
let me'to ent~eat you to be more as THE RETURN, as we out here
interested in the work of our Lord are also believers in the Bible and
Jesus Christ: Pray for me. I hope Book of Mormon, and are also
to see many of yon this summer if witnesses of, and do know by the
the Lord wills it.
power of God, that said two
Your Brother in Christ,
inspired books do contain his
P. A. PAGE.
(Ohdst's) gospel, without the aid
df man's additions; yet w~· belNDEI'ENJ5ENCE, Mo., ·~ lieve in revelation :from God, and
'1!
June 7th, 1898.
j
do look forward to a timewhen
EDITORS OF RETURN:
. faith wiU strive with mankind, 1!10
H any of the readers of the RE-; that God. ·will no longer withhold
·turn has any of the following dil·ect communion from us, either
nam,ed publications that I can btly, by those three disciples wh~ did
01' b(lr:row, I would like to do !)lo: tarry, or by angels from on high;
Vol. 1, Nos. 1, 2 ~nd 3 of tlhe or by the Ui:im and Thunimim,
j'
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and those records which have been
kept back because of unbelief. I
believe they will soon be revealed.
Brethren, remember we are but
school children as yet, and are as
yet fed by milk; but it needs be
that there must come a day when
God will bring about a revival to
his few humble followers, and we
do believe that the time is dravling
near. It looks so to me, judging
from readin.g the testimonies by
the Spirit, as given in THE RI~TURN.
The believers are looking ahead
for the Lord to show forth his
power in the near future, and I
believe he will grant more power
unto his servants. We helieve that
God has some servants reserved:
Revelation, 10:11; 3rd Nephi, 28:29
(Salt Lake Edition.)
Let our prayers be such that
God will call ·more laborers into
the field, and at the same time let
us prepare ourselves and do our
part. Let us come unto Christ
and be perfected in him, and deny
ourselves of all. ungodliness; and
if we shall deny r.Ourselves of all
ungodliness, and love God with all
our might, mind and strength,
then is his grace sufficient for us·
that by his grace we may be perfect'in Christ, and if by the grace
of God we are perfect in Christ,
we can in no wise deny the power
of God. And again, if we, by the
grace of God, are perfect in Christ,
and deny not his power, then· are
we sanctified in · Christ,· by the
grttce of God, through the shedding of the blood o:f Christ which
'
is in the covenant of the Father
unto the remission of our sins '
'
'
that we become holy, 1vithout
spot. Amen.

Praying always
your wel@
fare,
A READER Ol!' THE RETURN.
lNDI<~PENDENCE,

Mo., l

May 1, 1898. f
To THE ELmms:-vV e having
conversed with a number of the
elders of the church in reference
to a conference or council meeting
in the near future, which we have
realized for some time past should
be called, that we may come to a
more proper understanding of our
duty as a 'church, and to be more
fully ennabled to carry on the
wo:rk and advance the cause of
Christ. We would therefore suggest September 3d, 1891:,3, as the
time, and Independence, Mo., the
place to meet. Those being in
favor of said council or conference
may make it known in THE RETURN Jor July. Those who cannot attend in person to be represented by letter. If a majority of
the elders favor ~he council, if will
be announced in the August· number of THE RETURN.-J. W. Johnson, P. A. Page, Geo. F. Hedrick.

Wbat We Believe.

·~

We believe in the doctdne of
Christ as recorded in th~ New
Testament Scriptures, and t.Iso in
the Nephite Scriptures or Book of
Mormon. The same gospel is
taught in both of these books. The
former contains the teachings of
Christ in ttnd around Jerusalem,
and the latter contains· his teachings upon this land of ancient
America, where he t~.lf'O appea~·ed
after finishing his mifjlsion at .Je~Q;
salem. To those asjhlng~ What
ehall I do to bee Sll.~edl we·an.j

'
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tnOJl#'Or

l4i.~(P4!;:, . .

~(<¥:

be, :fi:ua in con41i~tiv/.;i,tllii, ,- f
e~
'li0U: in. the of Chmt, bu~ •. beU~J£ f)
·:.f. 'Jes~lt: Qhris~ ~o:r the re- g0811e1 of J~naA;{~ . ~·

t1c and

<

, :n ,~ ....
; mi!~i,p;!t o~~ '~)in~,'; and, y,~ :shall re- preachd by bmls~ll\~-i~
- ce}'V:(} t~e~wft of:the· Holy Ghost. tles at. J~fllilt1;).em~ aniJ:il}Y'<

",

·Frt<~~~~:J>~6_n1ise.

is,un.to you, ~nd a.nd. b,i~-- discip~fim". on.,~: ·
to~ty;oull 1 . ehijdnen, and to ,q,IJ.. t~t, 'an~1en.t AI®:Qlca,.. ~~d~ · .. __
a11~ a;fat o.ff., even as. ~ny· as·the Ji<kmtli,oQJ gospel ~as, pr~q~\, r .f · ··
-~vd ~1u· G~d" shaU oaU." Aots. 'b~h ~mls:
. : -· . ; • ·
2:-;38~3~.-: You. ma.y ask, Whq.t',J.s~the ~~~ .
·Jes~ al13o said, "He that ber of the :B~k of Mm.'lllll~l~- !Wr&·
li~v;ethti Mid is baptize~ shall be, answ~r ooffiorilU,lg y,:qn,.' to r.~:f,it,;
-i sa,ve,d ';, bt~t he that believeth . not ~n,d y,ou. will: s~e,. tba ~~ViQJltlr}(lln,.,. ...
~hall be damned.. .And, the~e, s1~~ · P?rta~ rewro.n.~ whi~~ t~e ~()~~s,:
shall f-ollow t4em that beheve.. 1~ g 1ves.In tlmt l1Q9k,w}l,.~!l~~iW!;to.
my na~e shall they cast. out devils,. ·oe revealed to. the. w0vld. ~~;t~J~e,
they s~aU speak wi.th- new.· tongue~s ::Last. da.ys, acco!idin~ t@, prop·~
they shall take up set·,pents;,.u.n<1 ~f in the.-l}ible.
, . • •
1
they, drink any deadly. thmg It ; Y 0tl may ask1i Why tb.~. ~v~
shall not-hur.t t~em; they, shallla.]' ;isiolis into. sects. among .beli.~]v.~S<
hands· on the smk and they, shall in- the Book of· Mormo~~ IWe.
recover."· Mark 16.: 16-18.
' :aDSwer that thediv:ia{~.a:~~ J~1t
.Jesu~ also. says: upon this land, the book of DoQtmin,ei@n.4; ·~ ;1)1"'
"~b,.e ]father commandeth all mea., 'antst which we do . n,ot! · ; ijpt~! ·
?_v,ery-~here, to Fepen~ and b?liev:e, ;These things are ~J$;plained.. _in [(}.qlf.
:· l'I:J me: 'Jtnd .whoso- bell~veth Ln me· •pamphlets.
1:.
·wnW:is/paptized,. the saroe shall. be. , ·
.
.
. .
. ;;
. sav.0drfttnd t,b.ey aL'e they who shall ;Pamphlets,. For, Free, Distd. ."II';
i;,.l;.el!l'~.
the ltino:dom
of
God. And
' .i:~iN
A: . .A' .
sa, mo. A-n-i n.......' iv-J·oi...·.··n·a···- ...
u.,u ">-1!1' .
.!b
•
·. •
. ·DDRE "' "' · ~· ~ JL'f,lli.o.w'
· whosci. b~lieV:~th net m me, and Is IN CRR'EST, b;y; . Davi<l; Whl ;!bt,fQ/!~ ·. / ·

J

not baptized··'. shall. be . damn.ed,
say unto !ou~ ~e
must . repent,. and be baptize~ . m
my DaJDe, and ?ecome .as~ htt~e
. cn~l~,~(jr ye c_an m -~~. Wl~e rnher~t
th~ ~fP.gdom:o£ ~od. . 3rd Neph1~

**** and agam I

~-11.: 32}:$8~

:,

i

.The.'"above is 'the do?t1·ine ~e
·t'e"aeh. Those who de~:UrE) to 1nv~stig~te,, w-e ask you to l'ead tlie
B~rik of.Mormon. Also read ~~r
-p~,mphlets wlrich ~re_ tor froo dis'tr~:-nuti'on~ Tlle Boo~ of ~Mormol't
,c n.<l~nms ~lygamy ln plmn•words.
. :· ·,;W'~H!ocnot· endor~ the· teach-

· 1;;/( -dng~~#,'P~n;Y! ~ ..~1!~ ~~ ~~n~ Mo:w~
>
{~
~ I

\t. . l •. . \'~·~.-J:

.

~.·.tli~ljl.1l.·~.·.;·ty.·.···

witness. to the· divine
·'\··.·...
of the Book of M<:mnon. <l't\n 'lie: ,_\
had by se:ndin.g two cent& ::fol'l'~S"'' ,.. ta e to S. F. La. Point .Da'\lisi~~itiy, .~
llo;f)j,
'
. · 11·· , ·
TRtrTR- No. l. ca.n be> ha4~ ~yr·
sending one::eoot.i>o•g&·f~r'~~JA·!
~copy, or eight oo[. r.J.ts .tOf ~Mi\Vefl ·
copies;. and.
, . . . . . . .
~UT}J No.,~; £o:u.r cents vrsw.gf.t .
for smgte copy, and , ; ." . <: ,;£ N ATUitE OF Tffi!l .AJ:>~~':r~~ fh~[ .
·Mrs. C. M. Herst~~t ll
''~l!!s(
·q~nt, caDI ell be .had. t>~ /
• _,c.y
·-~:tiE _DETu~,> ·BQJJ ~7;t.~··..· .. ,_,f~t~:
;Colo.
" ..

.. ··· .
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